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V 

the tragedy 

of HAMLET 

PRINCE OF 

Denmark* 

Enter Barnardo and FrancifcOj two Sentinels* 

Ar.Who’s there? 
Fran. Nay anfvver me, ftand and unfold your lelre. 
Bar. Long live the King. 
Fran. Barnardo ? 
Bar. Hee- 

Fran. Yon come moft carefully upon your houre. 
Bar. Tis now ftrooke twelve: get thee to bed Francifco* 
Fran, For this reliefe much thanks,’tis bitter cold. 

And I am ficke at heart. 
Bar.Have yon had quiet guard ? 

Fran. Not a moufe ftirring. 
Well, goodnight: 

If you doe meet Horatio and Marcellas, 
The rivalls of my watch, bid them make hafte. 

‘ Enter Horatio and Marcellm. 
Fran. I thinke I heare them. Stand ho: who is there ? 

J/ora. Friends to this ground. 
Mar, And Liegemen to the Dane.- 

A 2 Fran, 
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ir^.Giveyou good night. 
yl/^r.O farewell honeftfouldiers: who hath relieved you ? 

Fra. Bernardo hath my place: give you good night. Exit Fra fa 
Jldar-Holla Barnardo. 
Bar. Say>what is Horatio there ? 
Hora. A peeceofhim. 
Bar. Welcome Horatio yWtlcomz good MarceUut. 
Hora- What, ha’s this thing appear’d againe to night ? 
ifar. I have feene nothing. 
Afar. Horatio {ayes ’tis but a phantafie. 

And will not let beliefe take hold of him. 
Touching this dreaded fight twice feene of us; 
Therefore I have entreated him along, 
With us to watch the minutes of this night, • 

That ifagaine this apparition come. 
He may approve our eyes and fpeake to it. 

Hora. Tufhjtufh,’twillnot appeare. 
Bar. Sit downe a while, 

,And let us once againe aflaile youreares 
That are fo fortified againft our ftory, 
What we have two nights feene. 

Hora. W ell, fit we downe. 

And let us heare Barnardo (peake of this. 
Bar.Lzft night of all, 

W hen yond fame ftar that’s Wefiward from the Pole, 
Had made his courfet’illumine that part of heaven 
Where now it burnes, Marcellas and my felfe,. 
The Bell then beating one. 

Enter GhoFt* • 
Alar. Peace, breake thee off, looke where it comes againe > 
Bar. In the fame figure, like the King that’s dead. 
Mar. Thou art a Scholar, fpeake to it Horatio- 
Hot. Moft like, it horrowes me with feareand wonder. 

It would be {poke to. . T - • 
-^Azr.Speake toil Horatio. 
Hora. W hat art thou that ufurpft this time of night. 

Together with that faire and warlike forme. 
In which the Ma jefiy ofbi-uied Denmarke 

Did 

^Prince of Denmarke. 

Did lometimes march ? by heaven I charge thee fpeake. 
Mar. It is offended. 
Bar. Seek (ialkes away. 

Hor. Stay, fpeake, fpeake, I chafge thee fpeake. 
Exit Ghofi. 

Tis gone and will not anfwer. 

Bar. How now Horatio ? you tremble and looke pale: 
Is not this fbmething more than phantafie ? 
What thinke you of it ? 

//on*.Before my God I might not this beleeve, 
Without the fenfible and true avouch 
Ofmineowne eyes. 

Mar.Is it not like the King ? 
Hor. As thou art to thy felfe: 

Such was the very armour he had on, 
When he th’ambitious Norway combated. 
So frown’d he once, when in an angry Parle 
He fmote the fleaded Pollax on the ice. 
Tis ftrange. 

Mar. Thus twice before, and jumpe at this fame houre, 

With martiallftalke hath he gone by our watch. 
Hora. In what particular thought to worke I know not, 

But i n the grofle and fcope of mine opinion. 
This bodes fbme ftrange eruption to our State. 

Mar. Good now fit downe,and tell me he that knovves,; 
Why this fame ftridl and moft obfervant watch 
So nightly toiles the fubjeff of the land. 
And with fuch daily coft of brafen Cannon, 
And fbrraine Mart for implements of warre ? 

W hy luchimprefle of fhip-wrights, whole fore taske 
Does not divide the Sunday from the weeke ? 
What might be toward, that this fweaty hafte 
Doth make the night joint labour with the day ? 
Who is’t that can infbrme me ? 

Hora. That: can I: 
At leaft the whifper goes fo. Our laft King, 
Whole image even but now appear’d to us, 
Was, as you know, by Fortinbrajfe of Norway, 
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Thereto prickt on by a moft emulate pride, 

Dar’d to the combate j in which our valiant 
(for fo this fide ofbur knowne world efteem’d him) 

Did flay this Fortml>raJfe, who by a (bal’d compaft, 
Well ratified by Law and Heraldry, 
Did forfeit (with his life) all thele his lands 
W hich he flood feiz’d of, to the Conquerour: 
Againft the which a moity competent 
Was gaged by our King, which had returns 
To the inheritance of Fortinbraffe, 
Had he bin vanquifht ,• as by the fame co-mart* 
And carriage of the Articles defigne. 
His fell to Hamlet: now fir, young Fortinhrajfey 
Of unimproved metall, hot, and full. 
Hath in the skirts ofNorway here and there 

Shark up a lift of lawleffe relblutes. 
For food and diet to fome enterprife 
That hath a ftomackein’t, which no other 
As it doth well appeare unto our ftate, 
But to recover of us by ftrong hand 
And tearmes compulfatory,thofeforefaid lands 
So by his father loft: and this I take it 
Is themaine motive of our preparations. 
The fqurce of this our watch, and the chiefe head 

Of this pofte hafte,and romeagein the land. 
Bar. I thinkeit be no other but even lb : 

Well may it fort that this portentous figure 

armed throu^ h our watch lb like the King 
That was and is the queftion ofthele warres. 

Hora. A mote it is to trouble the mindes eye. 
In the moft high and palmy ftate of Rome, 
A little ere the mightieft Jul fell, 
The graves flood tenantleffe, and the flieeted dead 

Did fqueake and gibber in the Roman ftreets. 
As ftarres with traines of fire,and dewes of blood, 
Dilafters in the funne, and the moift ftarre. 
Upon whofe influence Neptuves Empire ftands. 

Was fickealmoft to Doomefday with ecliple, 

<Pritice of Denmarke. 

And even the like precurfe of fierce events. 
As harbingers preceding ftill thefates 
And Prologue to the Omen commingon. 
Have heaven and earth together demonftrated 
Unto our Climatures and Countrimen. 

Enter Ghofi. 

But foft,behold / lo where it comes againe, 
Ilecrofle it though it blaft me: Stay illufion, 
If thou haft any found, or ufe of voice, 
Speaketome: if there be any good thing to be done* 

That may to thee doe eate, and grace to me, 
Speake to me. 
If thou art privie to thy Countries fate. 
Which happely foreknowing may avoid, 

O Ipeake: 
Or ifthou haft uphoorded in thy life 
Extorted treafurein the wombe of earth, 
For which they (ay your Ipiritsoft walkein death, ’The cocke 

Speake of it, flay and (peake; ftopit Marcellas. crowes. 
Mar. Shall I ftrike it with my partilan ? 
Hot. Doe if it will not ftand. 
jB^r.Tishere. 
Hur.’Tishere. 
Mar.’Ws gone. 

W e doe it wrong,being fo Majefticall, 

To offer it the (new of violence: 
For it is as the aire,invulnerable. 
And our vaine blowes malicious mockery. 

Bar. It was about to fp, ake when the cocke crew- 
Her. And then it ftarted, like a guilty thing 

Upon a fearefull (ummons: I have heaid. 
The cocke* that is the trumpet tothe morne, 
Doth with his lofty and fhrillfbunding throat 

Awake the God of day; and at his warning. 
Whether in fea or fire, in earth or aire, 

Th’extravagant and erring fpirit hyes 
To his confine; and of the truth herein 

This prelent objedt made probation. 

It fpreads 

his armes. 

Mar. 
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Afar. It faded on the crowing of the cocke. 
Some fay that ever ‘gainft that ieafon comes, 

W herein our Saviours birth is celebrated, 
Thisbird of dawning fingeth all night long, 
And then they fay no fpirit dares ftirre abroad, 
The nights are vvholfome; then no Planets ftrike. 
No Fairy takes, no witch hath power to charme j 

So hallowed and lb gracious is that time. 
Hor- So have I heard, and doe in part beleeve it: 

But looke,the morne inruflet mantle clad 
W alkes ore the dew of yon high Eaftward hill: 

Breake we our watch up, and by my advice 
Let us impart what we have leene to night 
Unto young Hamlet; for upon my life 
Thi s ipirit dumbe to us will Ipeake to him. 
Doe you confent we (hall acquaint him with it. 
As needfull in our loves, fitting our duty ? 

Afar. Let’s doo’t I pray; and I this morning know 
Where we fiiall finde him moft convenient. Exeunt. 

Flourifb' Enter Claudius King of Denmarke, Gertrad the 

Queene^CounceH, as Pohnius,andhis fonne Laer- 
• tes, Hamlet) cum aliis. 

Claud.Though yet of Hamlet our deere brothers death 
The memory be greene, and that it us befitted 
To beare our hearts in griefe, and our whole Kingdome 
To be contracted in one brow of woe: 
Yet lb farre hath di/cretion fought with nature. 
That we with wileft lorrow thinke on him. 
Together with remembrance of our lelves: 
Therefore our fometime Sifter, now our Queenc, 
Th’ Imperiall jointrefle to this warlike State, 
Have we as ’twere with a defeated joy, 
With an anlpicious and a dropping eye, 
With mirth in funerall, and with dirge in marriage, 
Inequall Icale weighing delight and dole, 
1 aken to wife, nor have we herein barr’d 

Your 

(prince o/Dcnmarkc. 

Your better wifdomes, which have freely gone 
With this affaire along (for all our thankes) 

Now followes, that you know young Fortinbrafjc, 
Holding a weake fuppofali ofour worth. 
Or thinking by our late deare brothers death 
Our ftate to be dif-joint, and out offrame, 
Colleagued with this dreame of his advantage. 
He hath not faild to pefter us with meflage. 
Importing the lurrender of thole lands 

Loft by his father, with all bands of Law, 
To our moft valiant brother. So much for him. 
Now for our felfe, and for this time of n&eting. 
Thus much the bufinefle is. We have here writ 
T o Norway ,Uncle of young Eortinbraffe, 
Who impotent and bedrid ,lcarcely heares 
OfthishisNephewespurpole, to fupprefla 
His further gate herein, in that the levies. 
The lifts, and full proportions are all made 
Out of his fubje&s: and we here dilpatch 
You good Cornelius^ an'd you Koltemand, 
For bearers of this greeting to old Norway> 
Giving to you no further perfonall power 
To bufinefle with the King, more than the (cope 
Ofthefe delated Articles allow. 
Farewell, and let your haftecommend your duty. 

Cor.Vt?. In that,Stall things will we Ihew our duty. 
King. We doubt it nothing : heartily farewell. 

And now what’s the newes with you ? 
You told us of fbme fuit, what is’t Laertes ? 
You cannot fpeake of reafbn to the Dane, 
And lofe your voice: what wouldft thowbeaLaertes* 
That fhall not be my offer, not thy asking. 
The head is not more native to the heart. 
The hand more inftrumentall to the mouth. 
Than is the throne of Denmarke to thy Father: 
What wouldft thou have Laertes ? 

Laer. My dread Lord, 
Your leave and favour to returne to France, 

B From 
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From whence though willingly I came to D exmarket 
To fhew my duty in your Coronation; 
Yer now I muft confeffe, that duty done, 

My thoughts and wifhes bend againe toward France, 
And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon. 

X/«f.Have you your fathers leave ?what layes Toloniui ? 

TV*. He hath, my Lord, wrung from me my flow leave* 

By labourfome petition; and at lalt. 
Upon his will I lea I’d my hard conlent. 
I doe befeech you give him leave to goe. 

King. Take thy faire hour e Laertes, time be thine. 
And thy beft graces; fpend it at thy will. 
But now my coufin Hamlet, and my lonne. 

Ham. A little more than kin, and lelfe than kind. 
King. How is it that the clouds ftill hang on you ? 
Ham. Not fo much my Lord, I am too much in thelbnne. 
Queen- Good Hamlet call: thy nighted colour oft, 

AncTlet thine eye looke like a friend on D enmarke. 
Doe not for ever with thy vailed lids 

Seeke for thy noble father in the duft: 
Thou know’ll ’tis common all that lives muft dye, 
Paftrng through nature to eternity. 

Ham. I Madam, it is common. 
Queen. If it be. 

Why feemes it lb particular with thee ? 
Ham. Seems Madam, nay it is, I know notfeems, 

*Tis not alone my inkie cloke could fmother. 
Nor cuftomary lutes offblemneblacke. 
Nor windie fufpiration of forc’t breath. 
No, nor the fruitfull river in the eye. 
Nor the deje&ed haviour ofthe vilage. 
Together with all formes, moods, ftiapes ofgriefc. 
That can denote me truely; thele indeed feeme. 
For they are a&ions that a man might play: 
But T have that within which pafles fhew, 
Thefe but the trappings and tne lints of woe. 

King. Tis fweet and commendable in your nature Ham Jet, 

To give thefe mourning duties to your Father. 

But 

Trince of Denmark^ 

But you muft know your father loft a f«herj 
That father loft, loft his, and the fumver bound 
In filliall obligation for fome tearme 
To doe obfequious forrowes jbuttoperfevere 

In obftinate condolement, is a courle 
Ofimpious ftubbornnefle, tis unmanly griefe# 

It (hewes a will moft incorreft to Heaven, 
A heart unfortified, or minde impatient. 
An underftanding fimple and unfchool d: 
For what we know muft be,andis as common 
As any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe. 

Why Ihould we in our peevilh oppolition 
Take it to heart ? fie, ’tis a fault to heaven, 
A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature, 

To reafon moft abliird? whofe cornrnon theamci 
Is death of fathers, and who ftill hath cryed 
From the firft coarfe till he that died to day* 
This muft be fo: we pray you throw to earth 
This unprevailing woe, and thinke of us 
As ofa father: for let the world take note 
You are the moft immediate to our throne. 
And with no lefle nobility oflove 

Than that which deareft father beares hisfonne 
Doe I impart toward you for your intent 
In going backe to fchoole to Wittenberg ; 
It is moft retrograde to our defire. 
And we befeech you bend you to remaine 
Here in the cheare and comfort of our eye, 
Our chiefeft Courtier, coufin, and our Ibnne. 

Que. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers Hamlet: 
I pray thee flay with us, goe not to Wittenberg. 

Ham. I lliall in all my beft obey you Madame. 
King.Why *tis a loving and a taire reply. 

Be as our lelfe »in Denmarks. Madame come. 
This gentle and unforcd accord of Hamlet 
Sits finding to my heart, in grace whereof, 
Nojocond health that Denmarke drinkes to day 
But the great Cannon to the clouds flbaU tell. 

And 
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And the Kingsrowfcthe heaven {hallbruit againe» 
Refpeakine earthly thunder: Come away. FlouriJb, Exeunt aX 

Ham.O that this too too {allied fleftv would melt» but Hamlen 

Thaw and refolve it fclfeinto a dew» 
Or that the everlafting had not fixt 
His Cannon ’gainfHelfe {laughter / O God, God, 
How weary, dale, flat, and unprofitable 
Seeme to me all the ufes of this W or Id ? 
Fie on’t, ah fie, ’tis an unweeded Garden, 
That growes to feed»things rank & grofle in nature 
Pofiefle it meerly: that it fhould come thus. 

But two moneths dead, nay not lb much, not two. 
So excellent a King, that was to this 
Hyperion to a Satyre,fo loving to my mother, 

That he might notbeteemethewindesof heaven 
Vifit her face too roughly: heaven and earth 
Muft I remember, why fhe fhould hang on him. 
As if increafe of appetite had growne 
By what it fed on; and yet within a moneth, 
Let me not thinke on’t, frailty thy name is woman?. 

A little moneth: Or erethofe fliooes were old. 
With which fhe followed my poore fathers body. 
Like Niche all teares, why {he, 
O God / a beaft that wants difcourfe of reafon 
Would have mourn’d longer,married with my uncle. 
My fathers brother, but no more like my fatner 
Than I to Hercules \ within a moneth, 
Fre yet the laic ofmoft unrighteous teares 
Had left the flufhing in her galled eyes. 
She married. Oh moft wicked {peed,to pod 

With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets; 
It is not, nor it cannot come to good. 
But breake my heart, for 1 muft hold my tongue. 

Enter Horatio^Marcellm^ndB am a rde. 
Hora. Haile to your Lordthip. (felfe® 
Ham. I am glad to lee you well; Horatio I doe forget my 
Hora. The lame my Lord, and your poore fervant ever. 
Ham. Sir my good friend, lie change that name with you; 

And 

Prince of Denmarke. 

And what make you from Wittenberg* Horatio ? 
Marcellas. 

Mar. My good Lord. 
Ham.I am very glad to fee you (good even hr.; 

But what in faith make you from Wittenberg ? 
Hora. A truant difpofition, good my Lord- 
Ham. I would not heare your enemy fay io. 

Nor {hall you doe my care that violence 
To make it trufter of your owne report 
Againft your Iclfe; I know you are no truant; 
But what is your affaire in Elfenour ? 
Wee’ll teach you for to drinke ere you depart. 

Hora.Wiy Lord, I came to fee your fathers funerall. 
Ham. I prethee doe not mocke me fellow ftudent, 

I thinke it was to my mothers wedding. 
Hor. Indeed my Lord it follow’d hard upon. 
jF/k«?.Thrift,thrift,Homr/o,the funerall bak’t meats 

Did coldly furnilh forth the marriage tables. 

Would I had met my deareft foe in heave* 
Or ever I had feene that day Horatio. 
My father, me thinkes I fee my father. 

Hora. Where my Lord ? 
Ham. In my mindes eye Horatio. 
Hora. I {aw him once, a was a goodly King. 
Ham. A was a man, take him for ail in all, 

I fhall not looke upon his like againc. 
Hora.My Lord, I thinke I law him yefternight. 

Ham. Saw who ? 
i/ora. My Lord, the King your Father. 
Ham. The King my father! 

Hora.Seafon your admiration for a while 
With an attentive eare, till I may deliver 
Upon the witnefle of thefe Gentlemen 
This marvaile to you. 

Ham. For Gods love let me heare. 
Hora.~Xwo nights together had thefeGentlemen, 

tJAEarceUks and Barnardo^ on their watch. 
In the dead vaft and middle of the night 

Been 
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B een thus encountred: a figure like your father. 

Armed at point, exa6Uy, Caf a f>e, 
Appeares before them, and with folemne march 

Goes flow and flately by them: thrice he waikt 

By their oppreft and feare furprifed eyes 
Within this truncheons length, whint they diitiH a 
Almoft to gelly with the ad of feare, 
Stand dumbc and fpeake not to him: this to me 
In dreadfull fecrecie impart they did. 

And I with them the third night kept the watch. 
Where,as they had delivered, both in time. 

Forme of the thing, each word made true and good. 

The apparition comes: I knew your father, 
Thefe hands are not more like. 

Ham .But where was this ? 
Mar Mylord upon the platform where we watcht. 
Ham. Did you not fpeake to it ? 
Hor. My Lord, I did. 

But anfwer it made none: yet once me thought 
It lifted up its head, and did addrefl'e 
It felfe to motion, like as it would fpeake; 
But even then the morning Cocke crew loud. 
And at the found it fhrunke in hafte away. 
And vanifht from our fight. 

Ham. Tis very ftrange. 
f Hor. As I doe live, my honour’d Lord/tis true. 
And we did thinke it writ downe incur duty 
To let you know ofit. 

Ham. Indeed firs but this troubles me, 
Hold you the watch to night ? 

AU. W e doe my Lord. 
Ham. Arm’d fay you ? 
All. Arm’d my Lord. 
Ham. From top to toe ? 
AH. My Lord, from head to foot. 

Then law you not his face? 
Hora. O yes my Lord, he wore his beaver up. 

Ham. What ? lookt he frowningly ? 

frinct of DcmtiarkeJ 

Hor. A countenance more in forrow than in anger, 
JTrfw.Pale or red ? 

Hor.Nay very pale. 
Ham. And fixt his eyes upon you ? 
Hor. Moft conftantly. 
Ham. I would I had been there. 
Hor. It would have much amaz’d you* 
iTrfw. Very like: ftaidit long? „ . , , 

Hor. While one with moderate hafte might tell an hundreo. 
Both. Longer, longer^ 
Her. Not when I law’t. 
Ham. His beard was gnfsled, no. 
Hor. It was as I haveTeene it in his life 

A fable filver’d. ^ • 
Ham. I will watch to night. 

Perchance ’twill walkeagaine. 
Hor. I warn’t it will. 
Ham. If it affume my noble fathers perfbn 

He fpeake to it, though hell it felfe fhould gape 
And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all. 
Ifyou have hitherto conceal’d this fight. 
Let it be tenable in your filence ftill. 
And whatfoever clfe fhall hap to night. 
Give it anunderftanding,but no tongue; 
I will requite your loves : So fare you well. 
Upon the platforme ’twixt eleven and twelve 
lie vifit you. 

*All. Our duty to your honour. Exeunt. 
Ham.Yom loves, as mine to you; Farewell. 

My fathers fpirk in armes, all is not well, 
I doubt fome foule play, would the night were come: 
Till then fit ftill my foule, foule deeds will rife. 
Though all the earth orewbelme them to mens eyes. Exit* 

Enter Laertes yand Ophelia his Sifter. 
Laer. My neceflaries are imbarkt, farewell. 

And fifter, as the windcs give benefit 
And convay in affiftant, d&e not deep, 
But let me heare from you. 
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Ophel. Doe you doubt that ? 

Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour. 
Hold it a fafhion, and a toy in blood, 

A violet in the youth of prime nature, ^ 
Forward, not permanent; fweet,not lafting. 
The perfume and luppliance of a minnte: 
No more. 

Ophel. No more but lb. 

L aer. Thinke it no more. 
For nature creflant does not grow alone. 
In thewes and bulkes, but as this Temple waxes. 
The inward fervice of the mind and foule 
Growes wide withal!: perhaps he loves you now. 
And now no Ibile nor cautell doth befincrch 
The vertue of his will; but you muft fcare 
His greatneflcwai’djhis will is nothisowne. 
He may not, as unvalued perfons doe. 
Crave for himfelfe; for on his choice depends 
The lafety and health of this whole ftate. 
And therefore muft his choice be circumlcrib’d 
Unto the voice and yeelding of that body 
Whereof he is the head: then if he (aies he loves you. 
It fits your wifdome fo far to beleevc it. 
As he in his particular a& and place 
May give his faying deed; which is no further 

, Than the maine voice of Denmarhe goes withall. 
Then weigh what Ioffe your honour may fuftaine. 
If with too credent eare you lift his longs, 
Or lode your heart, or your chafte treasure open 
Tohisunmaftred importunitie. / 
Feare it Ophelia, feare it my deare filler. 
And keep you in the reare of your aflfc&ion. 
Out of the fhot and danger of defire: 
“ The charieft maid is prodigal! enough. 
If fhe unmaske her beauty to the Moone: 
‘‘ Vertue it felfe Icapes not calumnious ftrdkes; 
<c The canker galls the infant of the Spring 

Too oft before their buttons be difclos’d, 

Trince of Dentnarkc. 

And in the morne and liquid dew ofyouth 
Contagious blaftments are moft imminent. 

Be warie then, beft fafety lyes in feare. 
Youth to it felfe rebells though none elle neere. 

Ophel. I Ihall the eflfedl: ofthis good leflbn keep* 

As watchmen to my heart: But good my brother 
Doe not as Ibme ungracious Paftors doe. 
Shew me the fteep and thorny way of heaven. 
Whiles a puft and rechlefle Libertine, 
Himfelfe the primrole path of dalliance treads. 
And reakes not his owne reed. Enter Pelonittt. 

Laer. O feare me not; 
I ftay too long: but here my father comes. 
A double blelfing is a double grace, 
Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave. 

‘Polo. Yet here Laertes ? aboord,aboord for fhame. 
The winde fits in the fhoulder of your faile. 
And you are ftaid for. There, my blefling with thee. 
And thefe few precepts in thy memory 
Look thou charader: Give thy thoughts no tongue. 
Nor any unproportion’d thought his aft: 
Be thou familiar, but by no meanes vulgar: 
Thole friends thou haft and their adoption tried, 
Grapplethem unto thy foule with hoops of fteele. 
But doe not dull thy palme with entertainment 
Ofeach new hatcht, unfledg’d courage: beware 
Of entrance to a quarrell, but being in, 
Bear t that th’oppoler may beware of thee: 
Give every man thy eare, but few thy voice; 

Take each mans cenlure, but relerve thy judgement: 
Coftly thy habit as thy purle can buy. 
But not expreft in fancy; rich, not gaudy; 

a 'j l aPfare^ proclaimes the man. And they in France of the beft rankeand ftation. 
Are of a moft fele6f and generous, chiefe in that : 

Neither a borrower nor a lender boy. 
For ioveofr lofes both it felfeand friend. 
And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry. 

1 C This 
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This above all, to thine owhe feife be true. 

And it muft follow as the night to day, 
Thou canft not then be falfe to any man. 
Farewell, my bleffingfeafon this in thee. 

Latr. Moll humbly doe I take my leave my Lord. 
Pol. The time invefts you, goe, your fervants tend. 
Laer. Farewell Ophelia,an& remember well 

What I have laid to you. 
Ofhel. ’Tis in my memory loekt. 

And you your felfe fhallkeep the key of it. 
Laer. FarewelL Exit Laertes, 
Pol.W hat is’t Ophelia he hath faid to you ? 
Opheh So pieafe you,lbmething touching the Lord Hamlet, 
Pol. Marrie well bethought. 

’Tis told me he hath very oft of late 
Given private time to you: and you your felfe 
Have of your audience beene moft free and bounteous. 
If it be lb, as fo ’tis put on me, 
And that in way of caution, I mull tell you 
You doe not underftand your felfe lb cleerly 
As it behoves my daughter, and your honour: 
What is between you ? give me up the truth. 

Opheh He hath my Lord of late made many tenders 
Of his affe&ion to me. 

Pol. Affe&ion ! pub, youfpeake like a gteene girle, 
Unlifted in fuch perillous circumftance : 
Doe you beleevehis tenders,as you call them ? 

Ophel I doe not know, my Lord, what I fhould thinke* 
P0/.Marry I will teach you,think your felfe a babie. 

That you have ta’n thele tenders for true pay. 
Which are not fterling: tender your felfe more dearly. 
Or (not to cracke the winde of the poore phrafe) 
Wrong it thus, you’ll tender me a foole. 

Ophel. My Lord, he hath importun’d me with love 
In honourable falhion. 

<Pol. I/albion you may call it,goe too, goe too. 
OpheL And hath given countenance to his Ipeech, 

My Lord with almofl all the holy vowes of heaven. 

Pel. 

Prince of Dcmmrke. 

Tol. Infringes to catch Wood-cockes; I doknOVt 
When the blood burnes how prodigall thefoule 
Lends the tongue vowes, thefe blazes daughtec 
Giving more light than heat; extinct in both* 
Even in their promife, as it is a making. 
You mult not tak’t for fire: from this time 
Be fomething fcanter of your maiden prefence* 
Set your entreatments at a higher rate 
Than a command to parley; for Lord Hamlett 
Beleeve fo much in him, that he is young. 
And with a larger tedder may he walkc 
Than may be given you: in few Ophelia, 
Doe not beleeve his vowes, for they are Brokers,’ 
Not ofthat dye which their inveftments ftiew* 
But meere implorarors of unholy luits. 
Breathing like fandtified and pious bond* 
The better to beguile: this is for all, 
I would not, in plaine termes, from this time forth 
Have you fb flander any moments lei fore, 
As to give words or talke with the Lord Hamlet9 

Looke too’t I charge you, come your wayes. 
Ophel. I fhall obey my Lord. Exeunt, 

Enter Hamlet, Horatio ,and Marcellm, 
Ham. The aire bites fhrewdly.ic is very cold. 
Hora. It is nipping, and an eager airc. 
Ham. W hat hourenow? 
Hora. I thinkeic lacks of twelve. 
■Mar. No, it is ftrooke. 

Wherein the fpint held his wont to walk. ^ ofTrum 

W hat does this meane my Lord? pets, andtLpieces roe oft 
Ham. The King doth walke tonight, and takes his rowfe, 

Keepes wafiell, and the fwaggering up-fpring reeles. 
And as he drames his draughts of Rhenilh downe, 
The Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out 

The triumph of his pledge. 3 

Hora. Is it a cuftome ? 

Ham.lmmyWt, 

C 2 Sue 
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But to my minde> though l am native here 
And to the mann er borne, it is a cuftome 
More honour'd in the breach than the obiervance: 
This heavie-headed revel! Eall and Weft ^ 
Makes us traduc’d and taxed of other Nations ; 
They clepe us Drunkards>andwith fwinifh phraie 
SO‘ile our addition: and indeed it takes 

Prom our atchievements,though perform d at height* 
The pith and marrow of our attribute: 
So oft it chances in particular men, 
That for fome vicious mole of nature in them* 
As in their birth, wherein they are not guilty, 
( Since nature cannot chooie his origen) 

By their ore-growth of fbme complexion. 
Oft breaking downe the pales and forts ofrealbn; 
Or by lome habit that too much ore-leavens 
The forme of plaufive manners, that thefe men 
Carrying 1 fay the ftampe of one defeft, 

Being Natures livery, or Fortunes ftarre, 
Hisvertues elfebethey as pure as grace, 
As infinite as man may undergoe. 
Shall in the generall cenfure take corruption 
From that particular fault: the dram of eafe 
Doth all the noble fubftance of a doubt 
To his owne fcandall. Enter Cjhofi, 

Hor. Looke my Lord, it comes. 
Ham. Angels and Miniflers of grace defend us' 

Be thou a fpirit of health, or Goblin damn’d, 
Bring with thee aires from heaven,or blafts fromhel. 
Be thy intents wicked or charitable. 
Thou corn’ll: in Inch a queftionable (hape 
That I will fpeake to thee; He call thee Hamlet, 
King, Father ,royall Dane: O anlwere me. 
Let me not burft in ignorance, but tell 
Why thy canoniz’d wines hearfed in death 
Have bnrft their cerements: why the Sepulcher, 

Wherein we&w thee quietly interr’d. 
Hath op’c his ponderous and marble jawes. 

^Princes/Denmarkc. 

To caft thee up againe: what may this meane 
That thou dead coarfe againe in complete iteeie 
Kevifites thus the glimpfes of the moone, 
Making night hideous, and we fooles of nature 
So horridly to (bake our difpofition ... 

With thoughts beyond the reaches ©four foules ? 

Say why is this ?wherefore ? what Ihould we doe. 
Hor a. Itbeckens you to goe away with it. 

As ifit fome impartmentdid defire 

BecktM* 

To you alone. 
Mar. Looke with what courteous action 

It waves you to a more removed ground. 
But doe not goe with it. 

L/ora.No, by no meanes. . 
Ham. It will not fpeake, then I will follow it. 
Hor a. Doe not my Lord. 
Ham. Why ? what ihould be the feare ? 

I doe not let my life at a pins fee: 
And for my loule, what can it doe to that. 
Being a thing immortall like it lelfe ? 
It waves me forth againe, He follow it. 

Nora. What ifit tempt you toward the flood my Lord, 
Or to the dreadfull fomnet of the eleefe. 
That bettels ore his bafe into the fra. 
And there aflame fome other horrible forme, 
Which might deprive your foveraignty ofreafon, 
And draw you into madnefle ? thinkc ofit. 
The very place puts toyes ofdefperation 
Without more motive, into every braine. 
That lookes fo many fadomes to the lea. 
And heares it roare beneath. 

Ham. It waves me ftill, 
Goe on. He follow thee. 

dfar. You fhall not goe my Lord. 
Ham.Uold off your hands. 
Hor a. Be rul’d, you (hall not goe. 
Ham.My fate cryes out. 

And makes each petty artery in this body 
C 3 As 
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As liar^y as the Nementn Lions nerve: 
Still am I call’d; unhand me Gentlemen, 
By heaven He make a Ghoft of him that lets me? 
I lay away: Goe onjle follow thee. Exit Ghofi and 

Hor. He waxes defperate with imagination. 
Mar. Lets follow, ’tis not fit thus to obey him. 
Horn. Have after: to what iflfue will this come ? 
Mar. Something is rotten in the State of Denmark*! 
Hora. Heaven will dire£t it. 

Mar. Nay let’s follow him. Exeunt* 
Enter gheft and Hamlet. 

Whither wilt thou lead me ? fpeake, He goe no further. 

Gbofl. Marke me. 
H*m. I will. 
Ghofi. My houre is almoflcome* 

When I to (ulphrous and tormenting flames 
Muft render up my felfe. 

Ham. Alas poore Ghoft. 
Ghofi. Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing 

To what I fhall unfold. 
Ham. Speake, I am bound to heare. 
GheSo art thou to revenge when thou {halt heare. 
Ham. W hat ? 
GhoB. I am thy fathers fpirit, 

Doom’d for a certaine terme to walke the night. 
And for the day confin’d to faft in fires. 
Till the foule crimes, done in my dayes of nature 

Are burnt and purg’d away: But that I am forbid 
To tell the fecrets of my prifon houle, 

I could a tale unfold,whole lighteft word 

Would harrow up thy loule, freeze thy young blood. 
Make thy two eyes like ftars ftart from their Ipheres, 
Thy knotted and combined lockes to part. 

And each particular haire to ftand an end 
Like quills upon the fearefull Porpentine: 
But this eternaJl blazon muft not be 
To eares of flefh and blood: lift, lift, O lift* 

If thou didft ever thy deare father love. 

Ham. 

Prince o/DenmarkcJ 

Ham. O God / ,, , 
Gho. Revenge his foule & moft unnaturall murder. 
Ham. Murder! . , . n . . 
Ghofi. Murder moft foule, as in the beft it is; 

But this moft foule, ftrange and unnaturall. 
jy«**!».Haftme to know’t,that I with wings as ftvifc 

As mediation, or the thoughts of love, 
May fweepe to my revenge. 

GhoB. ifinde thee apt; 

And duller ftiouldft thou be than the fat weed 
That roots it felfe in eafe on Lethe wharfe, 
Wouldft thou not ftirre in this: now Hamlet heare, 
Tis given out, that fleeping in my Orchard 
A Serpent flung me: fbtfae whole eare of 
Is by a forged procefle of my death 
Rankely abufed: but know thou, noble Youth, 
The Serpent that did fling thy fathers life 
Now weares his Crowne. 

Ham. O my Propheticke fbule, my uncle I 
Ghofi. I, that inceftuous,that adulterate beaft. 

With witchcraft of his wits, with trait’rous gifts, 

O wicked wits, and gifts that have the power 
Sotofeducelwontohis fhamefull lufl: 
The will of my moft feeming vertuous Queene. 
0 ,what a falling off was the re 
From me, whole love was of that dignity. 
That it went hand in hand even with the vow 
1 made to her in marriage ? and to decline 
Upon a wretch, whole naturall gifts were poore 
To thofe of mine'but vertue,as it never will be mov’d . 
Though lewdnefle court it in a fhape of heaven, 
So but though to a radiant Angle linekt, 

Will fort it felfe in a celefliall bed. 
And prey on garbage* 
But loft, me thinkes I fentthe morning aire, 
Briefe let me be: Sleeping within my Orchard, 
My cuftomealwaiesof the afternoone. 

Upon my fecure houre thy uncle ftole 
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With juice of curfed Hebona in aViall, 

And in the porches of my cares did poure 
The leprous diftilmenr, whole effect 
Holds fuch an enmity with blood of man, 
That Iwift as Quick-filver it courfes through 
The naturall gatesand allies of the body. 
And with a fudden vigour it doth poflefle 
And curd, like eager droppings into milke. 
The thin and whollbme blood; lb did it mine. 
And a moll inllant Tetter barkt about 
Moll Lazar-like, with vile and loathlbme cruft 
Alhny fmooth body. 
Thus was I fleeping,by a brothers hand, 
Oflife,ofCrowne,of Queene at once dilpatcht. 

Cut off even in the bloflbmes of my finne, 
Unnuzled, difappointed, un-anueld, 
No reckoning made, but Lent to my account 
With all my imperfedlions on my head* 
Oh horrible, O horrible, moft horrible. 
If thou haft nature in thee beareit not. 
Let not the royallbed of Dentnarke be 
A couch for Luxury and damned Inceft. 
But howlbmever thou purfueft this a6l. 
Taint not thy minde,nor let thy foule contrive 
Againft thy mother ought, leave her to heaven, 
And to thole thornes that in her bolbme lodge, 
To pricke and fling her: fare thee well at once, 

TheGIoworme fhewes the marine to be neere. 
And gins to pale his uneffedtuall fire: 
Adieu,adieu, adieu,remember me. 

Ham.O all you hoft of heaven! O earth! what elfe? 
And fhall I couple hell ? O fie! hold my heart. 
And you my finewes, grow not inftant old. 
But beare me fvvifdy up; remember thee! 
I thou poore Ghoft, whiles memory holdsa leat 
In this diftrafted Globe: remember the? 1 

Yea,from the tableofmy memorie 
He wipe away afl triviallfond records. 

Trince o f Den tmrke. 

All law of bookes,all formes, all prefturespaft. 
That youth and oblervation copied there. 
And thy commandement all alone fhall live 
Within the booke and volume ofmy braine, 
Unmixt with baler matter; yes by heaven. 
O moll pernicious woman! 
0 villaine, villaine, fmiling damned villaine! 
My tables, meet it is I let downe, 
That one may Imile, and (mile, and be a villaine; 
At leaft I am fure it may be fo in Denmarks* 
So uncle there you are: now to my word. 
It is adieu,adieu,remember me. 
1 have fworne’t. Enter Horatio and MarccUtu, 

Hora. My Lord, my Lord. 
Mar. Lord Hamlet. 
Hora. Heavens lecure him. 
Ham. So be it. 
cMar. Illo, ho, ho, my Lord. 
Ham. Hillo,ho,hoboy,come,and come. 
Mar. How i s’t my noble Lord ? 

Ham. O wonderfull! 

Ham. No, you will revealeit. 
Hora.Not I my Lord by heaven. 

Mar. Nor I my Lord. 

Bufyo^’ilbef ^ ^°U VV0U^ ^eart man once thinke it ? 
Both. I by heaven. 
Ham. There’s never a villaine 

Dwelling in all T)enmarket 

But bee’s an arrant Knave. 

To^dUjsthfs6 neec*s n0 my Lord, come from the grave 

AnSw,^flyr,8hc’youare in the right, 
And fo without more circumftance at all 

-I hold* fit that we fliakehands and part, 

Youas your bufinelfe and defire fliallpointyou, 
for every man hath bufinefle and defire, 7 

Such 
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Such as it is> and for my owne poore part 

2 will goe pray. - 
Hora. Thefe are but wild and whurling words my Lord. 
Ham. I am forty they offend you heartily, 

Yes faith heartily. 
Hora. There’s no offence my Lord. 
Ham- Yes by Saint Patric\ebx\i there is Hoyat to t 

And much offence too: touching this vifton here, 
It is an honeft Ghoft, that let me tell yon; 
For your delire to know what is betweene us 

Ore- marter’t as you may: and now good friends, 
As you are friends. Scholars, arid Souldiers 
Give me one poore requelt. 

Hora. What is’t my Lord, we wilL 
Ham. Never makeknowne what you have feene to night. 

Hoth,My Lord we will not. 
Ham. Nay but fwear’t. 
Hora. In faith my Lord not L 
CMar. Nor I my Lord in faith. 

Ham. Upon my fword. 
Mar. We have fworne my Lord already.* 
Ham. Indeed upon my fword, indeed. 

Chofi cries mder theft age, 
Cjhoft. Sweare. ® 
Ham. Ha, ha, boy, faift thou lb ? art thou there true- penny ? 

Come on, youhearethis fellow in the Selleridge 
Conlent to Iweare. 

Hora.Propole the oath my Lord. 
Ham. Never to fpeake of this that you have leene, 

Sweare by my fword. 
Chop. Sweare. 
Ham. Hic & ubicjttc, then wee’ll fhift our ground: 

Come hither Gentlemen 
And lay your hands againe upon my fword: 
Sweare by my Iword. 
Never ro fpeake of this that yon have heard; 

Choft. Sweare by his fword. 

Ham. Well laid old Mole,canft thou workc i’th earth Ib /aft ? 

Awor- 

Prince o/Dentmrke. 

A worthy Pioner, once more remove good friends. 
Hora. O day and night1 but this is wondrous ftrangC. 
Ham.hnd thereforeas a ftrangergive it welcome: 

There are more things in heaven and earth Horatio 
Thanaredream’tofinyourPhilofbphy: but come. 

Here as before;never lb help you mercy, 
(How ftrange or odde lb ere I beare my lelfo. 
As I perchancehereafter fliall thinke meet, 
Toputanantike difpofition on. 

That you at fuch times feeing me, never (hall 
With armes encombred thus, or head thus fhak’t. 
Or by pronouncing of fbme doubtfull phrafe. 
As,well well,we know,or we could and if we would. 
Or ifwe lift to fpeake,or there be and if they might, J 

Or fuch ambiguous giving out, to note) 
That you know ought of me, this doe fweare. 
So grace and mercy at your moft need helpe yon. 

Ghoft. Sweare. 
Ham^kzft,reft,perturbed (pirit- So Gentlemen 

With all my love I doe commend me to you. 
And what fo poore a man as Hamlet is 
May doe t’cxpreffe his love and ffiendingto you 
God willing {hall not lacke: let us goe in together. 
And ftill your fingers on your lips I pray. 
The time is out of joint, O curled Ipight 
That ever I was borne to fet it right! 
Nay come, lets goe together. Exeuuti 

Enter old ^Polonitts with his man or two, 
Pol. Give him this money, and thefe two notes Reynaldo', 
Rey. I will my Lord. 
Pol. You lhalldoe marvellous wifely, good Reynaldo* 

Before you vifit him to make inquire 
Of his behaviour. 

Rey. My Lord I did intend it. 
Pol. Marrie well laid,very well laid,looke you fir. 

Bn quire me firft what Danskers are in Paris* 
And how,and who,what means,and where they keep. 

What company,at what expence: and finding 
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By tills encompaffinent and dtift ofqueftion. 

That they doe know my Ton, come you more neeret 
Then your particular demands will touch it. 
Take you as’t were fome diftant knovyledgeo him. 
As thus, I know his father, and his friends. 

And in part him: Doe you marke this Reynaldo • 
Rej. I, very well my Lord. 
'Pol- And in part him,but you may fay not weH> 

But if it be he I meane bee’s very wilde. 
Addicted fo and fo, and there put on him 
What forgeries you pleafe, marry noneforanke 

As may difhonour him,take heedofthat; 
But fir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufuall flips 
As are companious noted and moft knowne 
To youth and liberty. 

Rcy. As gaming my Lord. 
Pol. I, or drinking, fencing, fwearing, 

Quarrelling, drabbing,you may goe fo farre. 
Rey, My Lord, that would difhonour him. 
Vol. Faith as you may feafbn it in the charge. 

You muft not put another fcandall on him. 
That he is open to incontinency, 
That’s not my meaning,but breath his faults fo quaintly. 
That they may feeme the taints of liberty, 
The flafh and out-breake ofa fiery mind, 

A favagenefle in unreclaimed blood 
Ofgenerallaflault. • ' 

if^.But my good Lord. 
<PoL Wherefore fhould you doe this ? 
Rey. I my Lord, I would know that. 
? e/. Mairy fk here’smy df ift* 

Andlbeleeve it is a fetch ofwit. 
You laying thefe fleight fullies on my fbnne. 
As ’twere a thing a little foil’d with working, 

Mark you,your parry in eonverfe,he you would found. 
Having ever feene in thdprenominate crimes 
The youth yon breathof gui Ity, be aflur’d 

He clofes with you in this confequence; 

^Prince of Dcnm&rkc# 

Good fir (or fo) or friend, or Gentleman, 
According to the phrafe or the addition 
Of man and countrey; 

^nd^firX^this.a does w« I about to fay? 

By the Maffe 1 was about to fay fomethmg. 
Where did Heave? 

Rey.ht clofes in the confequence. 
Pol. At clofes in the confequence; I marry, 

He clofes thus, I know the Gentleman 
Ifawhim yefterday, or th other day, 

Or then, or then, with filch or fiich, and,as you fay, 
There was a gaming there, or tookc in s rowfe. 
There falling out at Tennis, or perchance 
I few him enter luch and inch & houfe o£ 
Videlicet, a Brothell, or fo forth. See you now. 
Your bait of falfbood takes this carpepf truth. 

And thus doe we of wifdome and of reach, 
Withwindlefles, and with eflayes of byas. 

By indirefts finde dire&ions out: 
So by my former Leisure and advice 
Shall you my fonne. You have me, have you not ? 

rRey. My Lord I have. 
Pol. God buy ye, fare ye well. 
Rey. Good my Lord. 
Pol. Obferve his inclination in your felfe. 
jefjr.Ifhallroyl/tfd. 

sPol. And let him ply his Muficke. 
Rey.Well my Lord. Exit Rey, 

' Enter Ophelia. 
Po/.Farwell.How nowOphelia-whzx’s the matter? 
Oph.O my Lord,my Lord,I have bin fo affrighted. 
Polo. W ith what i’th name of God ? 
Ophel.Wiy Lord as I was fowing in my Clofet, 

Lord Hamlet with his doublet altunbrac’d. 
No hat upon his head his ftockins foul’d, 

Ungartred, and downe gyved to his ankle. 
Pale as his fliirt, his knees knocking each other, 

r» •, A 
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And with a looke fo piteous in purport. 
As if he had beene loofed out of hell 
To fpeake of horrors>he comes before me. 

Pol. Mad for thy love ? 
Ophel. My Lord I doe not kno .v. 

But tritely I doe feare it. 
/V. W bat laid he ? 
Ophel. He took me by the wrift, and held me hard, 

Then goes he to the length of all his arme, 

And with hisother hand thus ore his brow 
He falls to fuch peruiall of my face 
As a would draw it: long ftaid he lb. 
At la ft, a little lhaking ofmine arme. 
And thrice his head thus waving up and downe. 
He raifed a figh lb piteous and profound 
As it did leeme to fhatter all his bulke. 
And end his being: that done, he lets me goe. 
And with his head over his fhoulders turn’d 
Hee feem’d to finde his way without his eyes; 
For out of doores he went without their helpes. 
And to the laft bended their light on me. 

Pol. Come, goe with me, I willgoefeeke the King, 
This is the very extafie oflovei 

Whole violent property forgoes it lelfe, 
And leads the will to delperate undertakings. 
As oft as any paflions under heaven 
That does afflict our natures: I am lorrie; 

W hat ? have you given him any hard words oflate ? 
Ophel.No my good Lord,but as you did command, 

I did repell his letters, and deni’d 
His accefle to me. 

Pol. That hath made him mad: 
I am forrie that with better heed and judgement 
I had not coated him; I fear’d he did but trifle. 
And meant to wrack thee, but belbrew myjealouficj 
By heaven it is as proper to our age 
To calt beyond our lelves in our opinions, 

As it is common for the younger fort 

(prince of DcnmarkcJ 

To lacke dilcretion: Come, goe we to the King, 
This muft be knowne, which being kept dole might move 
More griefe to hide, than hate to utter love. 

Come. Exeunt. 
Fleurijh. Enter King and QueenCy Rofencraus and 

Gntldenfierne* 
King. Welcome deare Rofencram and Guildenjlernet 

Moreover, that we much did long to lee you. 
The need we have to ufe you did provoke 
Ourhaftie lending. Something you have heard 
Of Hamlets transformatr n, lb I call it, 
Sith nor th’exterior, nor the inward man 
Refembles that it was : what it fhould be 
More than his fathers death, that thus hath put him 
So much from the underttandingof himlelfe 
I cannot dreameof: J entreat you both,- 
That being of lb young dayes brought up with him. 
And fith lo neighboured to his youth and haviour. 
That you vouchfafe your reft here in our Court 
Some little time, lb by your companies 
To draw him on to plealhres and to gather 
So much as from, occabon you may gleane. 

Whether ought to us unknown afflicts him thus. 
That open’d lyes within our remedy. 

Que Good Gent lemen,he hath much talkt ofyou. 
And lore I am two men there are not living 
To whom he more adheres; if it will pleafe you 
To fhew us lb much gentry and good will. 
As to expend your rime with us a while 
For the fupply and profit of our hope. 
Your vifitation fhould receive luch chankes 
As firs a Kings remembrance. 

Rof. Both your Majefties 
M'ght by the Soveraigne power you have of us 
Put your dread pleaiures more-into com.nand 

Thantointreary. 

But we both obey. 
And heregive up our lelves in the full bens 

T© 
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To lay ourfervice freely at your feet. 
Thanks Rofencraus and gentle Guittenflcrn. 

0«tf.Thanks GHildenfiern, and gentle Rofencraju, 
Ancl Ibeleechyouinftantly tovifit 
My too much changed lonne: goe Ibme ofyou 
And bring thefe Gentlemen where Hamlet is. 

Gull. Heavens make our prelence and our pra&ices 

Pleafant and helpfull to him. 
Queen. Amen. Exeunt Ref.and Guil. 

Enter Polonius, 

Po/.Th’Embafiadors from Nerve ay >my good Lord, 
Are joyfully return’d. 

King.Thou ttil haft bin the Father ofgood newes. 
^Pol. Have I my Lord ? I aflure my good Liege 

I hold my duty as I hold my loule, 
Both to my God and to my graciousKing: 

And I doe thinke,or elle tnis braine ofmine 
Hunts not the tray le of policie lb lure 
As it hath us’d to doe, that I have found 
The very caufeof Hamlets lunacie. 

Ktng. O fpeake of that, that doe I long to beare. 
Pol. Give firft admittance to the Errbalfadors, 

My newes (hall be the fruit to that great feaft. 
King. Thy felfe doe grace to them,St bring them in. 

He tels me, my dezre Cjertrudy he hath found 
The head and fource ofa.ll your Ibnnes diftemper. 

Quee. I doubt it is no other but the maine. 
His fathers death, and our haftie marriage. 

Enter Smhaffadors. 
King. WeiJ,we {hall lift him: welcome my good friends J 

Say Vjltemandjxhax. from our brother Norway ? 

Viol. Mod faire returne ofgreetings and defires: 
Upon onr firft he lent out to fupprefle 

HisNephewes levies, which to him appear’d 
To be a preparation ’gainft the Pollackey 
But better lookt into, he truly found 
It was againft your Highnefie; whereat griev’d 
That fo his ficknefle, age, and impotence 

Was 

Trince of Denmarkc." 

Was falfly borne in hand, fends out arrefts 
On Fortenirajfe,which hein briefe obayes. 
Receives rebuke from Norway*and in fine. 
Makes vow before his uncle never more 
To give tb’aflay of armes againft your Majeftie: 
Whereon old Norway overcome with joy 
Gives him threefoore thouland crowns in annual fe& 
And his Commilfion,toimploy thole Souldiers 
So levied as before, againft the 'Pollacks* 
With an entreaty herein further ftiowne. 
That it might pleafe you to give quiet pa fie 
Through your dominions for this enterprize 
Onfuch regards oflafety and allowance 
As herein are fet downe. 

King. It likes us well. 
And at our more confidered time wee’ll read, 
Anfwer, and thinke upon this bufinefle : 
Meane time we thank you for your well took labour, 
Goe to your reft, at night wee’ll feaft together: 

Moft welcome home. Exeunt Emkajfadort* 
Pol. This bufinefle is well ended. 

My Liege and Madam, toexpoftulatfe 

What majeflie fhould be, what duty is. 
Why day is day, night night, and time is time, 
Were nothing but to wafte night, day,and time j 
Therefore brevitie is the loule of wit. 
And tedioufnefle the limbes and outward flonrilhes: 
I will be briefe: your noble fonne is mad. 
Mad call I it, for to define true madnelfe, 
W hat i$’t but to be nothing elfe but mad *? 

But let that goe. 
Quee. More matter with lefle art. 
Pol. Madam I fweare I ufe no art at all. 

That hee’s mad ’tis true, ’tis true, ’tis pitty. 
And pitty’cis ’tis true,a foolifh figure, 
But farewell it, for I will ufe no art: 
Mad let us grant him then, and now remaines 
That we finde out the caufe of this efteft, 

D 
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Or rather lay the caufe of this defefb 
For this defedive comes by caufe: 

Thus it remaines, and the remainder thus. 
Perpend. 
I have a daughter^ have while Ihe is mine> 
Who in her duty and obedience, marke. 
Hath given me this; now gather and furmile. 

TotheCelefiiall) my foalcs IdolU the tnofi beautified Ophelia. 
That's an illphrafe,a vile phrafe^beautifiedis a vile phrafe: but 
you Jhallheare,thus inker excellent \nvhite bofome,Thefe>&€• 

Que en- Came this from Hamlet tohev ? 
T>ol Good Madam ftay a while,I will be faithful!. 

Doubt thou the flarres are fire t Letter* 
Doubt that the fume doth move. 

Doubt truth to be a Iyert * _ 
But never doubt I love. 

O dears Ophelia lam ill at thefie numbers, I have not Art to 
reckon my groanes', but that I love thee bett, O mofi befi beleeve 
it: Adteu. Thine evermore mofi deare Lady, whilefi this 
mach me is to him, Hamlet. 

Pol. This i n obedience hath my daughter fliowne me. 
And more about have his folicitings. 
As they fellout by time,by meanes,and place, 
All given to mine eare. 

King.But how hath flic receiv’d his love ? 

P ol. What doe you thinke of me ? 

Asofa man faithfull and honourable. 

Po1" 1 w0l,Id faj ne prove lb; but what mi-ht you thinke 
When 1 had leene this hot love on the wing, 
As I perceiv’d it f I muft tel! you that) 

Before my daughter told me; what might you 
Oj my deare Majeftie your Queen here thinke. 

If I had plaid the deske,or Table-booke, 
Or given my heart a winking,mute and dumbe. 
Or loo^ t upon this love with idle fight* 

What might you thinke? no,I went round to worke. 
And my young Miftreffe thus I didbefpeake: 
Lord Hamlet is a Prince out ofthy fpherc* 

This muft not be: and then I precepts gave her, Tbat 

Trince of Denmarke. 

That Hie fliould locke her felfe from his refort:. 
Admit no meflengers,receive no tokens. ^ , 

Which done, (lie tooke the fruits of my advice j 
And he repell’d, a Hiort tale to make. 
Fell into a fadnefle, then into a Faft, 
Thence to a watch, thence into a weaknefle. 
Thence to a lightnefle,and by this declenfion 
Into the madnelfe wherein now he raves. 
And all we mourne fbr. 

King- Doe you thinke ’tis this ? 
Que. It may be very likely. 
Pol. Hath therebeenliich a time, I would faine kilo W that, 

That I have pofitively laid, ’tis lb, 
When it prov’d otherwife ? 

Not that I know. 
Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwile , 

If circumftances lead me, I will finde 
Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed 
Within the Centre. 

King. How may we try it further ? 
Pol. You know lometimes he walkcs fbure houres togethfif 

Here in the Lobby. 
Queen. So he does indeed.' 
Pol. At liich a time He loole my daughter to him. 

Be you and I behind the Arras then, 
Marke the encounter; if he love her not. 
And be not from his reafon faine thereon. 
Let me be no afliftant for a State, 
But keep a Farmeand Carters. 

King. We will try it. Enter Hamlet. 
Sfueen. But look where ladly the poore wretch comes reading. 
Pol. Away,I doe belecch you both away. Exit King and 

He board him prefendy.Oh give me leave. Queen. 
How does my good Lord Hamlet ? 

Ham. W ell, God a mercy. 
Pol. Doe you know me,my Lord ? 
Ham. Excellent well, you are a Fiflimonger. 
Pol. Not I my Lord. 

E z Ham* 
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Then I would you were lb honeft a man»' 
Ttf./. Honeft my Lord? 

Ham. I fir, to be honeft as this world goes 
is to be one man pickt out often thoufand. 

TW. That’s very true my Lord. 
Ham- For if the Sunne breed maggots in a dead dogge, being a 

good killing carrion. Have you a daughter ? 
Fol.l have my Lord. 
Ham. Let her not walke i’th Sun, conception is a blelling. 

But as your daughter may conceive, friend looke to’t. 
Pol. How fay you by that ? ftill harping on my daughter, yet he 

knew me not at nrft,a faid I was a fifh-monger, a is far gone; and 
truly in my youth I luffered much extremity for love, very near® 
this: lie fpeake to him againe. What doe you read my Lord ? 

Ham. Words, words, words. 
Pel. What is the matter my Lord ? 
Ham. Betweene who ? 
Pol. I meane the matter that you read my Lord: 
Ham. Slanders fir: for the Satyricall Rogue laies here,that old 

men have gray beards, that their faces are wrinkled, their eyes 
purging thicke Amber, and Plum-tree Gum, and that they have a 
plehtifull lacke of wit, together with moft weake hams, all which 
fir though I moft powerfully and potently beleeve, yet I hold it 
not honeftie to have it thus let downe, for your felfe fir (hall grow 
old, as T am, if like a crab you could goe backward. 

Pol. Though this be madnefle, yet there is method in3ti will 
you walke out of the aire my Lord ? 

Ham. Into my grave. 
Pol. Indeed that’s out of the aire; how pregnant Ibmetimes 

his replyes are ? a happines that often madnes hits on, which rea- 
fbn and fan&itie could not lb happily be delivered of. I willieave 
him and my daughter. My Lord I will take my leave ofyou. 

Ham. You cannot take from me any thing that I will not more 
willingly part withall, except my life> except my life, except my 
life. Eater (juildenfternc and 

Pel. Fare yon well my Lord. 
Ham. Thefe tedious old fooles. 

P*l. You goe to feeke the Lord Hamlet, there he is, 

*of. 

<fmce of Denmarke. 

Ah Rofencrata, good lads how doe you both ? 
Rof. As the indifferent children ofthe earth. 
Gujl. Happy in that we are not ever happy on fortunes cap. 

We are not the very button. 
Ham. Nor the foies of her fhooe. 
^/Neithermy Lord. 

Ham. Then you live about her waft, or in the middle of her fa* 
Gttyl. Faith her privates we. (vors. 
Ham. In the fecfet parts offortune,oh moft tme,fheis a ftrum- 

pet. *What newes ? 
Rof. None my Lord,but the worlds growne hcneft. (true. 
Ham. Then is Doomef-day neere: but your nevves is not 

But in the beaten way of friendfhip,what make you at Elfenour 1 
‘Rof To vifit you my Lord, no other occafion. 
Ham.Begger that I am,I am even poore in thanks,but I thank 

you, and fure deare friends my thanks are too deare a halfo-peny: 
were you not fcnt for ? is it your owne inclining ? is it a free vifita- 
tion ? come, come, deale juft ly with me, come, come, nay (peak®. 

Guyl. What fhould we fay my Lord ? 
Ham. Any thing, bur to’th purpofe,yoo were font for, and there 

is a kind of confefhcn in your lookes, which your modefties have 
not craft enough to colour : I know the good King and Queene 
have font fear you. 

Rof. To what end my Lord ? 
Ham. That you muft teach me :but let me conjure you by the 

rights of our fellowfhips,by the confonancyof our youth,by the 
obligation of pur ever preferved love, and by what more deare a 
better propofer can charge you withall, bee even and direct with' 
me whether you were font for or no. 

Rof. What fay you ? 

iAjss.Nay then I have an eie of yOu,if you love me hold not off. 
Guyl. My Lord we were font for. 
Ham. I will tell you why, fb fhall my anticipation prevent your 

difcovery, and your fecrecy to the King and Queen moult no fea- 

E 3 then 

Rof God fave your fir. 
<j#f/.My honoured Lord. 
Rof. Uy moft deare Lord. 
vil* Mv excellent good friends,how doft thou Gmldenfl ern 
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ther: I have of late,but wherefore I know not, loft all my mfrth, 
forgone all cuftome ol exercifesjand indeed it goes fo heavily with 
my’difpofition, that this goodly frame the earth feemes tomeea 

ftenll promontoric; thismoft excellent Canopie the aire, looke 
you, this brave ore-hanged firmament, this majefticall roofe fret- 
ted with golden fire, why it appeareth nothing to me but a foule 

and peftilent congregation of vapours. What a piece a worke is 
man ! how noble in realbnhow infinite in faculties 1 in forme and 
moving how exprefle and admirable! inadion how like an An- 

gel ! in apprehenfion how like a God 1 the beauty of the world,the 
paragon of animals ;8c yet to me what is this quinteffence ofduft ? 
man delights not me, nor woman neither, though by your foiling 
you feeme to lay fo. 

JR of. My Lord there was no fuch ftuffe in my thoughts. 
Ham.VJhy did ye laugh then,when I laid man delights not me? 
Ref To thinke my Lord,if you delight not in man,what Lenten 

ontertainment thePlaiers (ball receive from you,we coated them 

on the way,and hither are they comming to offer you fervice. 
Ham. He that playes the King (hall be welcome, his Majeftie 

dial 1 have tribute of mee, the adventurous Knight (hallufe his 

foyle and target, the lover (hall not figh gratis, the humorous n. n 
(hall end his part in peace,and the Lady (hall fay her mind freely, 
or the blanke verfe (hall halt for’t. W hat players are they ? 

'Rof Eventhofe you were wont to take fuch delight in,the Tra- 

gedians of the City. 
Ham. How chances it they travell ? their refidence both in re- 

putation and profit was better both wayes. 
Rof. I thinke their inhibition comes by the meanes of the late 

innovation. 
Ham. Doe they hold the lame eftimation they did when I was 

in the City ? are they (b followed ? 
Rof No indeed,they are not. 
Ham. It is not very ftrange; for my uncle is King of Denmark, 

and thole that would make mouthes at him while my father lived, 
give twenty,forty, fifty,a hundred duckets a peece for his pidiure 
in little: s’blood there is fomething in this more than naturall, if 
Philofophy could finde it out. A Flottrifh. 

Cttil. There are the players. 
Haw, 

frince of Denmarke. 

Ha m. Gentlemen you are welcome to Elfcnour, your hands: 
come then th’appurtenance of welcome is falhion andeeremo- 
nvTlet me comply with you in thisgarbe, left my extent to the 

plaiers, which I tell you muft (hew fairly outwards, (hould more 

appeare like entertainment than yours; you arew^come: but 
my Uncle-father and Aunt-mother are deceived. 

fW urntaZad NonhNorth-weft, when the wind is Sou- 

therly I knowa hawke from a hand-(aw* 
Enter Polonim. 

Pol. Well be with you Gentlemen. 
iWHarke you Gujldenfierrand you too, at each eare a hea- 

rer,that great baby as you fee is not yet out of his fwadling clouts. 
Rof.Happely he is the fecond time come to them, for they lay 

an old man is twice a child. _ 

Ham.I will prophecie that he comes to tell me of the Players, 
marke it: You fay right fir, a Munday morning ’twas then indeed. # 

TV. My Lord I have newes to tell you* 

Ham. My Lord 1 have newes to tell you: when Roflius was an 
After in Rome. 

Pol. The Aftors are come hither my Lord. 
.Ffo».Buz,buz. 
Pol. Upon mine honour. 

Ham.Then came each After onhisafle. 
<I>ol. The beft Aftors in the world,either for Tragedy,Comedy, 

Hiftory, Paftorall, Paftorall-Comicall, Hiftorical-Paftorali feene 
indevidable, orPoem unlimited: Seneca cannot bee too heavie, 

nor Plant tu too light for the law of writ and the liberty; thefe arc 
theonely men. 

Ham. O Jeftha Judge of Ifrael what a treafurehadft thou? 
Pol. What a treafure had he my Lord 

* Ham. Why one faire daughter and no more, the which hee lo- 

ved pa (fing well. 
cPol. Still on my daughter. 
Ham. Am I not i’ch right old Jeptha ? 
Pol. What followes then my Lord ? 
Ham. Why as by lot God wor, and then you know it came to 

pafle,asmoftlikeitwas: the firft row of the pans chanfon will 
£hew 
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ffoew you more,for looke where my abridgement comes. 
Enter the P layers. 

Ham.You are welcome mafters, welcome all, I am glad to lee 
thee well, welcome good friends; oh old friend! why thy face is 

valanc’d fince I law thee laft, com’ft thou to beard mee in Den- 
marks ? what my young Lady and Miftreflemy Lady your Ladi- 
fhip is neercr to heaven than when I faw you Lift by the altitude 
of a.chopine, pray God your voice, like a peece of uncurrant gold, 
be not crackt within the ring: mafters you are all welcome,wee’ll 
e’en to’t like friendly Faukners, flye at any thing wee lee, wee’ll 
have a fpeech ftrait, come give us a tafte of your quality, come a 
paflionate fpeech. 

Player* What Ipcech my good Lord ? 
Ham. I heard thee fpeake me a fpeech once,but it was never a- 

£ed, or if it was, not above once, fof the play I remember plealed 
not the million, ’twas caviary to the generall, but it was as I recei- 
ved it and others, whofe judgements in fuch matters cried in the 
cop of mine, an excellent play, well digefted in the Icenes, fee 
downe with as much modefty as cunning. I remember one faid 
there were nolallets in the lines to make the matter lavoury, nor 
no matter in the phrafe that might indite the author ofaffeeftion, 
but call’d it an honeft method,as wholefome as fweet, and by very 
much more handlbme than fine; one Ipeech in’c I chiefly loved, 
’twas iHLneas talketo Dido, and thereabout of it elpecially when 
he fpeakes of Priams (laughter, if it live in your memory begin at 
this line,let me fee, let me fee,the rugged Pyrrhus like th’ircanian 

Beall,’tis not it begins with Pyrrhus. The rugged Pyrrhiudns.^ 
whole fable armes, 
Blacke as his purpofe did the night refemblc. 
When hejay couched in th’ominous horle. 
Hath now his dread and blacke compledlion linear’d 
With Heraldry more difmall head to foot: 

Now is he total! Gules, horridly trickt 

^ ith blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, fbnnej. 
Bak’d and embafted with the parching ftreets. 
That lend a tyrannous and a damned light 
To their Lords murder, rolled in wrath and fire, 

And thus ore-ciled with coagulate gore, 

With 

Prince o/Oenmarke; 

With eyes like Carbuncle, the hellifh Tyrrhut 

Old granfire Priam feekes 5 fo proceed you. 
/V/.Fore God my Lord well fpoken,with good accent and good 

* ‘Play. Anon he finds him ('dilcretion. 

Striking too fliort at Greekes, his anticke fword 
Rebellious to his arme, lyes where it falls. 
Repugnant to command; unequall matcht, 
Pyrrhus at Priam drives, in rage ftrikes wide. 
But with the whiffe and winde ofhis fell (word 
Th’unnerved father falls. 

Seeming to feele this blow, with flaming top 
Stoops to his bale, and with a hideous crafli 
Takes prilbner Pyrrhus eare: for loehis (word, 

Which was declining on the milky head 
Ofreverent Priam) feem’d i’th ayre to fticke. 
So as a painted tyrant Pyrrhus flood, 
Likea neutrall to his willand matter. 

Did nothing: 
But as we often lee againft fome florme, 
A filence in the heavens,the rackes Hand ftill, 
Thebold windfpeechlefle,and the orbebelow 
As hufh as death, anon the dreadfull thunder 
Doth rend the region: lb after Pyrrhus pawle, 

A rowfcd vengeance fetshim new aworke. 
And never did the Cyclops hammers fall. 
On Mars his armour,forg’d for proofe eterne. 
With lefleremorfe than Pyrrhus bleeding (word 

Now falls on Priam. 
Out, out, thou ftrumpet Fortune! all you gods 
In generall fynod take away her power, 
Breake all the Ipokes and felloes from her wheele. 
And boule the round nave downe the hill ofheaven, 
As low as to the fiends* 

P<?/. This is too long. 
Ha. It (hall to the Barbers with your beard: prethee fay on,he’s 

for a jig,or a tale of bawdry ,or he fleeps j fay on, come to Hecuba. 

Play Rut. who, ah woe had feene tne mobled Queene* 
HamdVno mobled Queene! 

F P ele. 
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?*/*. That’s good. 

P/^.Run barefoot up and downe,threatning the flames. 
With Bifonrhume, a clout upon that head 

Where late the diadem flood, and for a robe. 
About her lanke and all ore-teamed loynes, 
A blanket inthealarme of fearc caught up. 
Who this had feene, with tongue in venome fteepr, 
'Gainft fortunes ftate would treafon have pronounc'd: 
But if the gods themfelves did fee her then. 

When (lie law Pyrrhus make malicious fport 
In mincing with his Iword her husbands limbes. 
The inftant burft.of clamor that fiie made, 
Unleffe things mortall move them not at all, 

W ould have made milch the burning eyes of heaven, 
And pafiion in the gods. 

Pol. Looke where he has not turned his colour, and has teares 
in's eyes rprethee no more. 

jF/kw.’Tis well, He have thee fpeake out the reft of this fbonej 
Good my Lord doe you lee the Players well bellowed, doe you 
heare, let them be well ufed, for they are the abftraft andbriefe 
Chronicles of the time; after your death you were better have a 

bad Epitaph,than their ill report while you live. 
•pol. My Lord I will ule them according to their defert. 
Ham. Gods bodkin man much better, ufe every man after his 

deftrt, and who fhall fcape whipping? ufe them after your owne 
honour and dignity, the leflethey delerve the more merit is in 
your bounty: Take them in. 

Pol. Come firs. 
Ham. Follow him friends,wee’ll heare a play to morrow; doeft 

thou heare me old friend, can you play the murder of Gonz.ago ? 
Play. I my Lord. 
Ham. Wee’ll hav’t to morrow night: you could for need ftudy 

a Ipeech of feme dofen lines, or fixteene lines, which I would fee 
downe and infert in t, could you not ? 

P/^y.ImyLord. 
Ham. Vtry well: follow that Lord, and looke you mocke him 

not. My good friends, He leave you till night, you are welcome 

plftnonr* JLxcnnt Pel. and T layers. 

W' 

^Prince of Denmarkc# 

Ref. Good my Lord. Exit. 

Ham. \ lb, God buy to you; now am I alone. 

0 what a Rogue and pefant flaveam 11 
Is it not monttrous that this Player here 
But in a fi<ftion, in a dreame of palfion. 

Could force his foule lb to his owne conceit, 
That from her working all the vifage wand, 
Teares in his eyes, diftradlion in’s alpe<fl, 

A broken voice, and his whole fun&ion luting 
With formes to his conceit, and all for nothing^ 
For Hecuba 
What’s Hecuba tohim,or hetoher. 
That he Ibould weep for her ? what would he doa 
Had he the motive, and that for pallion 

That I have ? he would drown the ftage with teares, 
And cleave the generalleare with horrid fpeech. 
Make mad the guilty, and appeale the free. 
Confound the ignorant ,and amaze indeed 
The very faculties of eyes and cares j yet I, 
A dull and muddy metled raskall, peake 
Like Jo&w-a-dreames, unpregnant ofmy caufe. 
And can fay nothing, no not for a King, 
Upon whole property and moft deare life 

A damn’d defeat was made: am I a coward? 
Who calls me villaine, breakes my pate acrofle, 
Pluckes off my beard, and blowes it in my face, 
Twekes me by’th nofe, gives me the lye i’th throat 
As deep as to the lungs ? who does me this ? 
Hah ?s’wounds I fhould take it, for it cannot be 
But I am pigeon liver’d, and lacke gall 
To make oppreffion bitter, or ere this 
1 ftiould have fatted all the region Kites 

With this (laves offall: blouay,baudy villaine, 
Remorflefle,trecherous, lecherous, kindlefle villain. 
Why what an Affe am I ? this is moft brave, 
That I the fonne of a deare father murthered. 

Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell, 
Muft like a whore unpackc my heart with words, 

F i 
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And fall a curfing like a very drabbe, ftallion, fie upon’r, foil. 
About my brainesjhum, khave heard 

That guilty creatures fitting at a P lay 
Have by the very cunning ot the Scene 
Beene ftrooke fo to the foule,that prelently 
They have proclaim’d their malefa£lions: 

For murther though it have no tongue will fpeake 
With moft miraculous organ. He have thefe Players 
Play fomething like the murther of my father 
Before mine uncle: lie obferve his lookes. 
He tent him to the quicke, if a doe blench 
I know my courie. Thefpirit that I have leene 
May be a divell, and the divell hath power 

T’aflume a pleafing fhape, yea and perhaps 
Out of my weaknefle and my melancholly. 
As he is very potent with luch fpirits, 
Abufes me to damne me': lie have grounds 
More relative than this, the Play’s the thing 

Wherein lie catch the confidence ofthe King. Exit, 
Enter King-) Queene-, Poloniusy Ophelia, Rofencraus, (jujl- 

denflcrne. Lords. 

King. And can you by no drift of conference 

Get from him why he puts on this confufion. 
Grating lb harfhly all his daies of quiet 
With turbulent and dangerous lunacie ? 

Rof. He does confeffe he feeles himfelfe diftra&ed. 

But from what caufe he will by no meanes fpeake. 
Gwj/.Nor doe we find him forward to be founded. 

But with a crafty madneflekeepes aloofe 

W hen we would bring him on to fbme confeflion 
Ofhis true eftate. 

J^uee. Did he receive you well ? 
Rof. Moft like a Gentleman. 
Guy’. But with much forcing ofhis difpofition. 
Rof. Niggard ofqueftion, but of our demands 

Moft free in his reply. 
jQ»ee. Did you affay him to any paftime ? 
Rof. Madam, it fo fell out that certaine Play ers 

We 

frince of Denmarke. 

We ore* raught on the way, of thefe we told him, 
And there did feeme in him a kind of joy— 
To heare of it; they are here about the Court, 
And as I thinke they have already order 
This night to play before him. 

Pol.’Us moft true, 

And he befeecht me to entreat your Majefties 
To heare and fee the matter. 

King. "With all my heart. 

And it doth much content me. 
To heare him fb inclin’d : 
Good Gentlemen give him a further edge. 
And drive his purpofe into thefe delights. 

Rof W e fhall my Lord. Exeunt Rof.& ffujl. 
King. Sweet Gertrard leave us two. 

For we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither. 
That he as ’twere by accident may here 
Affront Ophelia; her father and my felfe, 
Wee’ll lb beftow our felvesjthat feeing unleene 
W e may of their encounter frankly judge, 
And gather by him as he is behav’d. 
If't be th’affiicHon of his love or no 
That thus he fuffers for. » 

Quee.I fhall obey you: 
And for my part Ophelia I doe wifh 
That your good beauties be the happy caufe 
Of Hamlets wildneffe,fb fhall I hope your vermes 
Will bring him to his wonted way againe. 
To both your honours. 

Ophel. Madam, I wifh it may. 
Pol.Ophelia walk you here: gracious fb pleafe you 

We will beftow our felves j read on this Booke, 
That ftiew offuch an exercife may colour 
Your lonelineffe: we are oft to blame in this, 
Tistoo much prov’d, that with devotions vifage. 

And pious a<ftion we doe liigar o’re 

The divell himfelfe. 
King.Q'xis too true: 

Fj How 

i 
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How fmart a lafhthat fpeechdothgive my confcicnoe 

The harlots cheekebeautied with plaftringart. 
Is not more ugly to the thing that helpes it. 

Than is my deed to my moft painted word : 
G heavie burden! Enter Hamlet. 

Pol. I heare him comming, withdraw my Lord. 
Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the queftion. 

Whether ’tis nobler in the mind to lufrer 
The flings and arrovves ofoutragious fortune, 
Or to take armes againft a Tea oftroubles, 

And by oppofing end them: To dye to fleepe 
No more; and by a fleepe to fay we end 

The heart-ake, and the thoufand naturall fliockes 
That flefli is heire to; ’tis a confummation 
Devoutly to be vvifht, to dye to fleepe. 
To fleep perchance to dreame, I there’s the rub, 
For inthat fleep of death what dreames may come# 

W hen we have fhuffled off this mortall coyle 
Muft give us paufe, there’s the refpeft 
That makes calamity of lb long life: 

For who would beare the whips and Icornes of time, 
Th’oppreflbrs wrong, the proud mans contumely. 
The pangs of defpifed love, and the Lawes delay. 
The inlblence of office, and the Ipurnes 
That patient merit of th’unworthy takes. 
When as himfelfe might his Quietus make 
With a bare bodkinwho would fardels beare. 
To grunt and Iweat under a weary life ? • 

But that the dread oflbmething after death. 
The undilcover’d Countrey, from whofe borne 
No traveller returnes, puzzels the will 
And makes us rather beare thole ills we have, 
Than fiye to others that we know not oft 

Thusconlcience does make cowards. 
And thus the native hiew ofrefolution 
Is ficklied ore with the pale call: of thought: 
And enterprifes ofgreat pitch and moment. 
With this regard their currents turne awry, 

Tr'mce of Denmarke. 

And lofe the name of a£ion. Soft you now, 
Thefaire Ophelia, Nimphin thy Orizons ? 

Be all my fins rcmembred ? 
Ophel. Good my Lord, 

How does your honour for this many a day ? 
Ham.I humbly thanke you, well. 

Op/W.My Lord I have remembrances of yours. 

That I have longed.long to re-deliver, 
I pray you now receive them. 

Ham.No, not I, I never gave you ought. . 
Ophel. My honour’d Lord, you know right well you did. 

And with them words ofibfweet breath compofed 
As made thefe things more rich: their perfume loft. 
Take thefe againe: for to the noble minde 
Rich gifts waxe poore when givers prove unkind. 
There my Lord. 

Ham. Ha, ha, are you honeft ? 
Ophel. My Lord. 
Ham. Are youfaire? 
Ophel. What meanes yourLordlbip? . 

Ham.'Thix.if you bee honeft andfaire, you Ihould admit no 
dilcourfe to your beauty. 

Ophel. Could beauty my Lord have better commerce 
Than with honeftie. 

Ham.I truly, for the power ofbeautie will fooner transforme 
honeftie from what k is to a baud, than the force of honeftie can 
tranflatebeauty to his likenelfe: this was fometimc a Paradoxe, 

but now the time gives it proofe. I did love you once. 
Ophel. Indeed my Lord you made me beleeve lb. 

Ham.You fhould not have beleev’d mee, for vertue cannot fo 
evacuate our old ftocke but we fhall rellifn .ofit: I loved you not. 

Ophel I was the more deceived. 
.Ham. Get thee a Nunry,why wouldft thou be a breeder of fin- 

ners ? I am my feffe indifferent honeft,but yet I could accufe me 
of fuch things,that it were better my mother had not bom me : I 
am very proud, revengefuil, ambitious, with more offences at my 
beck than I have thoughts to put them in, imagination to give the 
fiiapc, or time to aft them in: what fhould fuch fellowes as I doe 

' crawling 
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crawlingbetweeneearth and heaven? we are arrant Knaves,be- 
leeve none of us, go thy waies to a Nunry. W here’s your father ? 

Ophel. At home my Lord. 
Ham. Let the doores be fhut upon him. 

That he may play the foole no where but in’s owne houfe: 
Farewell. 

Ophel. O helpe him you fweet heavens. 

/T^.If thou.doft marry,He give thee this plague for tby dow- 
ry, be thou as chafte as Ice, as pure as fhow, thou lhalt not elcape 

calumny, get thee to a Nunry,farewell. Or ifthou wilt needs mar- 
ry, marrie a foole, for wifemen know well enough what monfters 

you make ofthem: toaNunry, goe, and quickly too, farewell. 
Ophel. Heavenly powers reftore him. 
Ham. I have heard ofyour paintings well enough: God hath gi- 

ven you one face, and you make your felves another, gig and am- 
ble, and you lift you nickname Gods creatures , and make your 
wantonndfe ignorance; go too,Ile no more on’t,it hath made me 
mad: I lay we will have no moe marriages, thole that are married 
already all but one fhall live, the reft {hall keepe as they are: to a 

Nunriegoe. Exit. 
Ophel. O what a noble minde is here orethrowne! 

The Courtiers,Souldiers,Scholars,eie,tongue,fword, 

Th’expe&ation andRofeofthefaire ftate. 
The glalfe of falhion, and the mould offorme, 

Th’oblerv’d of all oblervers, quite, quite downe, 
And I of Ladies moft deje<ft and wretched. 
That fuekt the honey ot his Muficke vowes; 
Now lee what noble and moft lovefaigne realbn 
Like fweecbels jangled out of time, and harfh. 
That unmatcht forme and ftature of blowne youth 

Blafted with extafie. O woe is me 
T have leen what I have leen, lee what I lee! Exit. 

Enter King and Eolenitis. 
KingXjwt.! his aftedhons doe not that way tend. 

For what he Ipake, though it lacktforme a little, 

Was not like madnes,there’sfomethinginhis fonle 
Ore which his melancholy fits on brood. 

And I doe doubt the hatch and the difclofe 

Prince of Denmark^ 

Wil! be lome danger; which for to prevent 
I have in quicke determination 
Thus let downe: he fhall with Ipeed to England, 
For the demand of our negle&ed tribute : 
Haply the Seas and Countries different. 
With variable objedfs fhall expell 

This lomething letled matter in his heart, 

Whereon his braines ftill beating, 
Puts him thus from falhion ofhimfelfe. 
What thinke you on’t ? 

Pol. It lhall doe well: __ 
But yet I doe beleevethe origen and commencement or it 
Sprung from negledfed love: how now Ophelia ? 
You need not tell us what Lord Hamlet laid, 

We heard it all: my Lord doe as you pleafe. 
But if you hold it fi t, after the Play 
Let his Queen-mother all alone entreat him 
To fhew his griefe; let her be round with him* 

And He be plac’d (fb pleafe you) in the care 
Of all their conference: if fhe find him not. 
To England fend him, or confine him where 
Your wifdome beft fhall think. 

King. It (hall be fo, 

Madneffe in great ones muft not unmatcht goe. Exeunt* 
Enter Hamlet,and three of the Players. 

Ham. Speake the fpeech I pray you as I pronounc’d it to you, 
trippingly on the tongue; but if you mouth it, as many of our 
Players do, I had as lieve the Towne-crier fpoke my lines: nor do 
not law the aire too much with your hand,thus,but ufe all gent ly; 
for in the very torrent tempeft, and, as I may fay, whirle-wind of 
your paflion you muft acquire and beget a temperance that may 
give it fmoothnefle : O it offends mee to the fbule to heare a ro- 
buftiousPerwig-pated fellow teare a paflion to totters, to very 
rags,to Ipleet the eares of the ground-lings, who for the moft part 
are capable of nothing but inexplicable dumbe fhewes and noife: 
I would have fuch a fellow whipt for ore-doing Termagant,it out- 

HerodsHerod, pray you avoid it. 
Play. I warrant your honour. 

G Ham. 
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not too tame neither,but let your own dilcretion be 

your tutor; fiitethea6liontothe word, the word to thea&ion, 
with thi s fpeciall oblervance, that you ore-ftep not the modeftie 
of Nature: For any thing (b ore-done is from the purpofe of play- 
ing,whofe end both at firrt, arid now,was andis,to hold as 'twere 

the Mn rour up to nature, to fliew vertue her feature, fcorne her 
owne image, and the very age and body of the time his forme and 
prefiure: now this over-done, or come tardy of, though it make* 
the unskilfull laugh, cannot but make the judicious grieve; the 
cenfure of which one muftin your allowance ore-weigh a whole 
Theater ofothers. O there be Players that I havefeeneplay, and 

heard others praife,and that highly, not to fpeakit profanely, chat 
neither having the accent of Chriftians. nor the gate of Chriftian, 
Pagan, nor man,have fo ftrutted and bellowed,that I have thought 
Ibme of Natures Journy-m^n had made men, and not made them 
well, they imitated humanity lb abominably. 

. iVa/.I hope we have reformed that indifferently with us. 
Ham.O reforme it altogether: and let thofe that play your 

Clownes fpeake no more than is let downe for them, for there be 
of them that will themfelves laugh, to let onfbme quantitieof 
barren Ipedfators to laugh too, though in the meane time Ibme 
neceflaryqueftionofthePlaybethen to be conlidered: that’s vil- 

lanous, and fhewes a moft pitifull ambition in the Foole that u- 
fes it :goe, make you ready. How now my Lord? will the King 
heare this piece ofworke ? 

Enter Polonius^CjityidenfierneRofemruuif, 
Pol And the Queene too, and that prefently. 
Ham. Bid the Players make hafte.Will you two help to haften 
Rof. I my Lord. Exeunt thofe two* (them# 

Ham. What hoe, Horatio ? 
Hora. Here Iweet Lord, at your fervice. 
Ham. Horatio, thou art een as juft a man 

As ere my converlation cop’t withall. 
Hora. O my deare Lord. 
Ham. Nay, doe not thinke I flatter. 

For what advancement may Ihopefromthee 
That no revenue haft but thy good fpirits 
Te feed and cloath thee ? why Ihouid the poor be flattered 

No* 

<Princeof Denmark^ 

No, let the candied tongue licke ablurd pompe. 
And aooke the pregnant hinges of the knee 

Where thrift may follow fawning: doeft thou heare ? 

Since my deare idule was Miftris ot her choice, 
And could of men diftinguilh her ele&ion, 
Sh’ath feal’d thee for her fclfe: for thou haft bin 

As one in fuflfering all that fufters nothing; 

A man that fortunes buffets and rewards 
Haft ta’n with equall thanks :and blcftarethofe 

W hole blood and judgement are fo well comcdled 

That they are not a pipe for fortunes finger. 
To found what flop fhe pleale: give me that man 
That is not paluons flave, and 1 will weare him 
In my hearts core, I, in my heart of heair. 
As I doe thee. Something too much of this j 
There is a play to night before the King, 
One Scene of it comes neere the circumftance 
Which I have told thee of my Fathers death; 
I prethee when thou feeft that Acl on foot 
Evfen with the very comment of thy foule 
Obforve my uncle; if his occulted guilt 
Doe not it felfe unkennell in one Ipeech, 
It is a damned Ghoft that we have feene. 
And my imaginations are as foule 
As Vulcans ftithy; give him heedfull note, 
For I mine eyes will rivet to his face, 

And after wewillboth our judgements join® 
In cenfure of his feeming. 

Hora. W ellmy Lord, 
If a fteale ought thewhilft this Play is playing 
And fcape detection, I will pay the theft- 

Enter Trumpets ana Kettle DrumSyKingj 
Jj)ueeH,Polonftts, Ophelia. 

HamlXhty are comming to the play,I muft be idle. 
^et you a place. 

King.How fares our Coufin Hamlet. 
Ham. Excellent ifaith, 

Ofthe Cameleons difla, I eat the aire, 
Ga Pro- 
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Promife-cram’d, you cannot feed Capons lb. 
King. 1 have nothing with this anlvver Hamlet, 

Thefe words are not mine. 
Ham. No, nor mine now my Lord- 

You plai’d once in the Univerlity you fay. 
Pol. That did I my Lord, and was accounted a good A&or. 
Ham. What did you ena& l 
Pol. I did enaft Jnlim fafar, I was kill’di’th Capitoll* 

Brnttu kill’d me. 
Ham. It was a brute part of him to kill lb capitall a calfc there. 

Be the Players ready ? 
Ref. I my Lord, they flay upon your patience. 

CJer. Comehither my deare Hamlet, fit by me. 
jF/Wjw.No good mother, here’s metall more attractive. 
Pol. O ho, doe you marke that ? 

Ham. Lady, (ball I lye in your lap ? 
Ophel. No my Lord. 
Ham. Doe you thinke I meant Countrey matters ? 
Ophel. I thinke nothing my Lord. 
Ham. That’s a faire thought to lye between maids legsr. 
Ophel. What is my Lord ? 
A/Ww. Nothing. 
Ophel. You are merry my Lord. 
Ham. Who I? 
Ophel. I my Lord. 
Ham. O God! your onely Jig-maker, what fhould a man doe 

but be merry: for lookeyouhow cheerfully my mother lookes, 
and my father died within’s two houres. 

Ophel. Nay,’tis twice two moneths my Lord. 
Ham. So long! nay then let the divell weare black,for He have 

a fute of fables: O heavens / dye two months agoe, and not for- 
gotten vet! then there’s hope a great mans memory may out-live 
his hie halfe a yeere; but berLady a mull build Churches then.or 
ejfe lhall a fufter not thinking on, with the Hobby-horfe,whofe E- 
pitaph is,for O, for O, the Hobby-horle is forgot. 

The Trumpets found. Dumbefhervfollovtes. 
Enter ^ King and a Queen, the Queene embracing him, and he 

her, he takes her uf, and declines hit head upon her necks, be lyes 

him 

Prince Den marke. 

him dow*e upon a banks of flowers, jbefeeing him afleepe leaves 
him: amn come sin another man, takes of hts Crowne,ktfes t , 
tourespoifon in the fleepers eares, and leaves him: the Queen r - 
Cnes,flndes the King dead, makes paftonateaUion, fMoner 
Zhfomethree or foure comes in again, feem to condole with her 

the dead body is carried away, thepoifoner woes the Queene with 
gifts,Jhe fs ernesharfh a while,but in the end accepts love. . 

What meanes this my Lord? _ - 

Ham. Many it is munching Mallico, it meanes milchiefe. 
Ovhel. Belike this fhew imports the argument ot the 1 lay. 
Ham. We fhall know by this fellow. Enter Prologue. 

The Players cannot keepe, they’ll tell all. 

Ophel. Will a tell us what this fhew meant ? 
jF/^.Lorany fhew that you will fhewhim*be not you afhama 

to lhew,hee’ll not fbame to tell you what it meanes. 

• Ophel. You are naught, you are naught. He markc the 1 lay. 
Prologue. For us and for our Tragedy, 

. Here Hooping to your clemency, 
We begge your hearing patiently. 

Ham.Is this a Prologue, or the pohe of a ring. 
Ophel. ’Tis briefe my Lord. 

Ham. As womans love. 
Enter King and Queene. 

King. Full thirty times hath phoebut Cart gone round 
Kept me s faltwafh, and Tellus orb’d the ground. 

And thirty dozen Moones with borrowed fbeene 
About the world have twelve times thirty been. 
Since love our hearts,and Hymen did our hands 
Unite commutuallin moft (acred bands. 

jQue.Somany journies may the Sun and Moone 

Make us againe count ore ere love be done: 
But woe is me, you are fo ficke of late, 
Sofarrefrom cheere,and from your former Hate, 
That I diftruft you; yet though I diftruft, 
Difcomfort you my Lord it nothing muft. 
For women feare too much, even as they love, • 
And womans feare and love hold quantity. 
Either none>in neither ought>or in extremity* 

G 3 Now 
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Nowwhatmylove is proofe hath made you know. 
And as my love is ciz’d my ieare is ft): 

W here love is great, the littleft doubts are feare; 
Where little fears grow great .great love grows there. 

King.Viixh I muft leave thee love,and fliortly too. 
My operant powers their fundtions leave to doe, 
And thou (halt live in this faire world behind. 
Honour’d, belov’d > and haply one as kind 

For husband flialtthou. 
Q»ee. O confound the reft! * 

Such love muft needs be trcalbn in my breaft. 
In fecond husband let me be accurft, 
None wed the fecond but who kill’d the firft: 

The inftances that fecond marriage move 
Are bafe rdpedbs ofthrift,but none of love: 
A fecond time I kill my husband dead 
When fecond husband kifles me in bed. 

JOvg. I do beleevc you thinke what now you (peak. 
But what we doe determine oft we breake, 
Purpofe is but the Have to memory. 
Of violent birth,but poore validity; 
Which now the fruit unripe ftickes on the tree, 
But fall unfliaken when they mellow be* 
Moft neceffary ’tis that we forget 
'I o pay our felvcs what to our felves is debt; 

What to our felves in pa (lion wepropofe. 

The paflion ending doth the purpofe lofe; 
The violence of either griefe or joy 
Their owne ena<ftures with themfelves deftroy; 
W here joy moft revells griefe doth moft lament: 

Griefe joy, joy griefes, on (lender accident. 
1 ms world is not for aye, nor ’tis not ftrange. 
That even our loves foould with our fortunes change: 
For tis a queftion left us yet to prove. 

Whether love lead fortune, or-elfe fortune love, 
i i*e great maa downe, you marke his favourite flies. 
The poore advanc’d makes friends of enemies: 

And hitherto doth loveon fortune tend. 

//rfw. That's 

wormwood. 

For 

Trince 0/Den marke. 

For who not needs fhall never lacke a friend. 
And who in want a hollow friend doth try, 

Pire&ly ieafons him his enemy. 
Bur orderly to end where I begun, 
Ourwills and fates doe fo contrary run, 
Thar our devices ftill are overthrovvne: 
Our thoughts are ours,their endsnone of our owns. 
So thinke thou wilt no fecond husband wed. 

But dyethy thoughts when thy firft Lord is dead. 
Quee.Na earth to me give food,nor heaven light. 

Sport and repofe locke from me day and mghi* 
To defperation turne my truft and hope. 
And Anchors cheere in prilon be my feope, 
Each oppofitethat blankes the face 
Meet what I would have well, and it deftroy; 
Both here and hence puriiie me lading ftnfe, iite.Ifmc ihould 
If once I be a widow, ever 1 be a wife. break it now. 

King. ’Tis deeply Iwornc: fweet leave me here a while, 

My (pints grow dull, and faine I would beguile 
The tedious day with fleep. 

Quee Sleep rocke thy braine, 
And never come mifehancebetweene us twaine. Exeunt, 

Ham. Madam, how like you this play ? 
Quee.The Lady doth proteft too much me thmkes. 

but fhee’llkeepe her word. 

Kin Have you heard the argument ? is there no offence in t^ 
Ham. No, no, they doe but jert,poifon in jeftj no offence i th 

King. What doe you call the play ? (world. 
Ham.'I he Moufe-trap; marry how ? tropically.This play is the 

Image of a murther done mVienna^ o is the Dukes name* 
hiswife Bavtifia, you fhall fee anon,’tis a knavifh piece ofwork, 
but what of that ? your Majeftie and we ftlall have free (bules, it 
touches us not; let the galled jade winch, our withers are ua- 

wrung. This is one Lnciantu Nephew to the King. 
Enter Luciantu 

Ophel. Yon are as good as a Chows my Lord. 

Ham I could interpret berweene you and your love 

If I could fee the puppits dallying. 
Ophch 
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Ophel. You are keene my Lord> you are keene. 

Ham. It would coft you a groaning to take off mine edge. 
Ophel. Still bettor andworfe. 
Ham. So you miftake your husbands. Begin murtherer, leave 

thy damnable faces and begin, come, the croking raven doth bel- 

low for revenge. 
jL»c.Thcughts black,hands apt,drugs fit,and time agreeing, 

Confidence feafon, elle no creature feeing. 
Thou mixture ranke,of midnight weeds colle&ed. 
With Hecats bane thrice blafted,thrice infeded. 
Thy naturall magicke,and dire property, 
On wholfome life ufurps immediately. 

Ham A poifons him i’th garden for his eftate,his name’s 
goyxhc. ftory is extant,and written in very choice Italian:you fhall 

lee anon how the murtherer gets the love of Gonz^aaoes wife. 
Ophel. The King rifes. 
Quee. How fares my Lord ? 
Pol. Give ore the play. 

iC/'wjr.Give me fome light, away. 
Pol. Lights, lights, lights. Exeunt all but Ham & Horatiot 

Ham. Why let the ftrucken Deere goe weep. 
The Hart ungalled play. 

For fome muft watch whileft fome muftfleep. 
Thus runs the world away. Would not this fir,and a forreft offea- 

thers,ifthereft of my fortunes turnTurkwith me,with provincial 
Rofes on my raz’d fhooes,get me a fellowfhip in a city of plaiers > 

Hora.Halfe a fhare. 
Ham. A whole one I. 

For thou doeft know O Damon deare 
This realme difmantled was 
Oijove bimfelfe, and now raignes here 

Avery very paiocke. 
Hora. You might have rim’d.* 

__1^’0,|ood Horat to the Ghofis word for a thoufand 
pound* Did it perceive? 

Hora.Vc.ty well my Lord. 

Ham.Upon the talke ofthepoifoning. 
Hora. I did very well note him. 

Ham. 

Prince of Den marked 

Ham.Ah ba, come fome muficke, come the Recorders, 

For if the King likes not the Comedy, 
Why then belike he likes it not perdie. 

Come, fome muficke. 
Enter Rofencraut and (juyldenfterne. 

Guyl. Good my Lord vouchiafe me a word with you. 
Ham. Sir a whole Hiftorie. 
Guyl. The King fir. 
Ham. I fir, what of him ? 

4 Guyl. Is in his retirement marvellous diftempered. 
Ham. With drinkefir ? 
Guyl. No my Lord, with choler. 
Ham. Your wifodome fhould fhew it folfe more richer tofig- 

nifie this to the Do6tor; for for mee to put him to his purgation, 
would perhaps plunge him into more choler. 

Guyl. Good my Lord put your difeoarfe into fome frame. 
And hare not fo wildly upon my affaire. 

Ham. I am tame fir, pronounce. 
Guyl. The Queene your mother in moft great affli&ion of Ipi- 

ritjhach fent me to you. 
Ham. You are welcome- 
(juylHzy good my Lord,this courtefie is not of the right breed, 

if it (hall pleafe you to make mee a wholfome anfwer, I will doc 
your mothers commandement, if not, your pardon and my re-; 
turne (hall be the end of the bufineffe. 

Ham. Sir I cannot. 
Pof. W hat my Lord ? 

Ha Mike you a wholfome anfwer,my wit’s di(eas’d,but fir, foch 
anfwer as I can make you (hall command, or rather as you fay, my 
mother; therefore no more,but to the matter, my mother you (ay. 

Pof. Then thus (he faies, your behaviour hath Itrooke her into 

amazement and admiration. 
Ham. O wonderfull fonne that can lb aftonifh a mother 1 but is 

there no fequell at the heels of this mothers admiration ? impart. 
PofShe defires to fpeak with you in her clofet ere you go to bed. 
Ham. We (hall obey, were (lie ten times our mother j have you 

any further trade with us ? 

Pof. My Lord you once did love me. 

H * Ham. 
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Ham. Knd doe ftill by thefe pickers and ftealers, 
Rof. Good my Lord what is your caufeof diftemper? you doe 

fiirely barre the doore upon your owne liberty, ifyou deny your 
griefes to your friend. 

Ham. Sir I lacke advancement. 
Rof. How can that be>when you have the voice ofthe King hinv 

felfe for your fucceffion in Denmark? ? 
Enter the Players with Recorders. 

Ham. I fir,but while the grafle growes ;4ie proverbe is fome- 
thing mufty : oh the Recorders, let me ie^dne, to withdraw with 
you; why doe you goc about to recover the wind of me, as if you 
would drive me into a toile ? 

Gu.O myLord,if my duty be too bold,my love is too unmanerly 
Ha.\ do not well underftand that: will yon play upon this pipe? 
Guyl. My Lord I cannot. 

Ham. I pray you. 
guyl.Beleeve me 1 cannot. 

Ham. 1 befeech you. 
Guyl. I know no touch of it my Lord. 

Ham.\t is as eafie as lying; govern thefe ventages with your fin- 
gers and the tbumbe, give it breath with your mouth, and it will 
difcourfe moft eloquent mufick: look you,thefe are the flops. 

guyl. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance of harmo- 

ny, I have not the skill. 
Ham. Why look you now how unworthy a thing yon makeof 

me, you would play upon me,you would feeme to know my flops, 
you would plucke out the heart of my myflerie, you would found 
mee from my loweft note to my compafle, and there is much mu- 
ficke, excellent voice in this little organ, yet cai mot you make it 

fpeake,s bloud do you think I am eafier to be plaid on than a pipe? 
Call mewhatinftrumentyou will, though you can fret me, you 

cannot play upon me. God bleffe you fir. 

Enter Poloni-us. 
Tcl. My Lord the Queen would fpeak with you,and prefently. 
Ha.Tio you fee yonder cloud that’s almoft in fliape ofa camel? 

Rol. By’th ma.Tv. and ’tis like a Camel! indeed. 
Ham. Me thinkes it is like a WezelJ. 

?«/. It is blacke like a Wezell. 

Ham* 
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JJam- Or like a Whale. 
Pel.Very like a Whale. t * ju 

Ham. Then I will come to my mother by «id by, 

They foole me to the top of my bent. I will come by and by* 
Leave me friends. 

I will, fay fo. By and by is eafily faid. 
’Tis now the very witching time ofnight, 
When Church-yards yawne,and hell it felfebreathes out 
Contagion to the world: now could I drinke hot blood* 
Anddoefuch bitter bufinefle as the day 

Would quake tolooke on: foft, now to my mother* 
0 heart lofe not thy nature! let not ever 
The foule of Nero enter this firme bofome! 
Letmebecruell,not unnaturall. 
1 will fpeake daggers to her, but ufe none. 

My tongue and fbule in this be hypocrites; 
How in my words foever Che be fhent. 
To give them feales never my foule confent. 

Enter KingRofeveraus,andGuyIdenjlcrnC. 
King. I like him not,nor ftands it fafe with us 

To let his madnefle range; therefore prepare you, 
I your Commiffion will forthwith dilpatch. 
And he to England fhall along with you. 
The tearmes of our eftate may not endure 
Hazzard foneareus as doth hourely grow 
Out ofhisbrowes. 

Guyl. We will our felves provide; 
■ Moft holy and religions feare it is 

To keepe thofe many many bodies fafe 
That live and feed upon your Majefty. 

Rof. The fingle and peculiar life is bound 
With all the ftrength and armour ofthe mind 
To keepe it felfe from noyance, but much more 
That fpirit, upon whole weale depends and refts 
The lives of many :the cefle of Majefty 
Dyes not alone, but like a gulfe doth draw 

What’sneareit with it: orit is a maflie wheele, 
Fixt on the fomnetof the higheft mount. 

To 
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To whofe huge fpokes ten thoufand lefler things 
Are morteift and adjoin’d, which when it falls. 
Each Imallannexment ,pettie conlequence 
Attends the boiftrous raine, never alone 

Did the King fighjbut a generall grone. 
King.hxmtt you I pray you to this Ipeedy voiage. 

For we will fetters put about this feare 

W hich now goes too free footed. 
Rof.We will make hafte. Exemt Gent. 

Enter Polonim. 
Pol. My Lord bee’s going to his mothers clofet. 

Behind the Arras He convay my felfe 
To heare the procefTeJle warnt fhee’l tax him homej 

And as you faid, and wifely was it faid, 
Tis meet that fbme more audience than a mother. 
Since nature makes them partiall, fhould ore-heare 
The ipeech of vantage; fare you well my Liege, 
He call upon you ere you goe to bed. 

And tell you what I heare. > Exit. 
iD'»£.Thankes dearemy Lord. 

0 my offence is ranke, it fmels to heaven. 
It hath the primall deleft curie upon’t j 

A brothers murder: pray can I not, 
Though inclination be as fharpe as will. 
My ftronger guilt defeats my ftrongintents 
And like a man to double bufinefle bound, 

Iftandinpaufewhere I fhall firft begin. 
And both negled: what if this curfed hand 
Were thicker than it felfe with brothers blood ? 
Is there not raine enough in the fweet heavens 
To wafti it white as Ihow ? whereto Jerves mercy. 

But to confront the vifage ofoftence ? 
And what’s in prayer, but this twofold force, 
1 o be fbreftalled ere we come to fall. 
Or pardon being downe ? then He lookeup: 
My fault is paft: but oh! what forme of prayer 
Can ferve my turne ? forgive me my fbule murther ? 

That cannot be,fince I am ftill poffeft 

(prince of Denmarke. 

Of thofe affe&sfor which I did the murther. 
My Crowne,mine owne ambition, and my Queene: 
May one be pardoned and retaine th’oftence ? 
In the corrupted currents of this world 
Offences guided hand may fhew by juftice. 
And oft ’tis feene the wicked prize it felfe 
Buyes out the Law; but ’tis not fb above, 
There is no fhuffling, there the adh’on lyes 
In his true nature, and we our felves compeld 
Even to the teeth and forehead ofour faults 
To give in evidence: what then ? what refts? 
Try what repentance can; what can it not ? 
Yet what can it when one cannot repent ? 
O wretched ftate 1 O bofbme blacke as death! 
0 limed foule! that ftruggling tobeffee. 
Art more ingaged 1 helpe Angels,make aflay. 
Bow ftubborn knees, and hearts with firings offteele 
Be {oft as finnewes of the new-borne babe. 

All may be well. Enter Hamlet. 
Ham Now might I do it,but now a is praying. 

And now Iledo’t, audio a goes to heaven. 
And lb am I reveng’d ? that would be fcann’d; 
A villaine kills my father, and for that 
1 his foie fbnne doe this fame villaine fend 
To heaven: 

Why this is bale and filly, —— not revenge: 
A tooke my father groffely, full of bread. 
With all his crimes broad blowne, as flufh as May, 
And how his audit ftands who knowes fave heaven ? 
But in our circumftance and courfe of thought, 
Tis heavie with him; and am I then reveng’d 
To take him in the purging of his fbnle, 

When he is fit and feaibned for his paflage ? 
No, 
Up fword, and know thou a more horrid hent. 
When he is drunke.afleep, or in his rage. 
Or in th’inceftuous pleafiireof his bed, 

y At game, a fwearing, or about fome ad 
Thau 
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That has norellifh of falvation in’t. 
Then trip him that his heele may kieke at heaven, 

And that his ibule may be as damn’d and blacke 
As hell whereto it goes :my mother ftayes, 
This Phyfickebut prolongs thy fickly dayes. Exit} 

King. My words flye up, my thoughts remainebelow. 
Words without thoughts never to heaven goe. Exit, 

Enter Gertrard and Polonius. 
Tol. A will come ftrait, looke you lay home to him,0 

Tell him his prankes havebin too broad to beare with, 
And that yeur grace hath fereen’d and flood betweene 
Much heat and him. He filence me even here? 
Pray you be round. Enter Hamlet. 

Ger. He warrant you, feare me not. 
Withdraw, I hearehim comming. 

Ham. Now mother what’s the matter ? 
Ger. Hamlet thou haft thy father much offended. 
Ham. Mother you have my father much oftended. 
Ger. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle tongue. 
Ham. Goe, goe, you quettion with a wicked tongue. 
Ger. Why how now Hamlet ? 
Ham. What’s the matter now ? 
<7<?r. Have you forgot me ? 
Ham. No by the Rood not (b. 

You are the Queene, your husbands brothers wife. 
And would it were not fo, you are my mother. 

Nay then He let thole to you that can Ipeake. 
Ham.Come, come, and fit you downc, you fhall not budge, 

You goe not till I fet you up a glaffe 
Where you may fee the mort part of you. 

Ger. What wilt thou doethouwilt not murder me? 
Helpeho. 

Pol. What hoe helpe. 
Ham. How now, a Rat, dead for a Ducket, dead. 

Pol. O I am flaine. 
CJer. O me, what haft thou done ? 
Ham. Nay I know not, is it the King ? 

Ger.O what a rafh and bloody deed is this! 

Ham, 

^Prince of Dcntnarke. 

Ham. Abloudy deed, almoft as bad good mother 

As kill a King, and marry with his brother. 
Ger As killa King ? 
Ham. 1 Lady, it was my word. 

Thou wretched, rafh, intruding foole farewell, 
J tooke thee for thy better, take thy fortune, 
Thon findefttobetoobufieis fbme danger. 

Leave wringing of your hands, peace, fit youdowne, 

And let me wring your hearr, for fo I fhall 
If it be made of penetrable ftuffe. 
If damned cuftome have not braz’d it lb. 

That it be proofe and bulwarke againft fenfe. 
ger. What have 1 done, that thou dareft wagge thy tongue 

In noife lb rude againft me ? 
Ham. Such an a6t 

That blurres the grace and blufh ofmodefty. 
Cal Is venue hypocrite, takes off the Role 
From the faire forehead of an innocent love. 
And fets a blifter there, makes marriage vowes 
As falfe as Dicers oathes: Oh fuch a deed 
As from the body ofcontra&ion pluckes 
The very fbule, and fweet Religion makes 

A raplbdie of words, heavens face does glow 
Yea this folidity and compound mafle 

W ith heated vifage, as againft the doome, 
Is thought-ficke at the ad. 

Qttee. Ay me, what ad ? 
Ha.That roaresfo loud^nd thunders in the Index s 

Looke here upon this pi&ure, and on this, 
The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers; 
See what a grace was feared on his brow. 
Hiper ions curies, the front of himfelfe. 

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command, 
A ftation like the Herald Mercury 
New lighted on a heaven-killing hill, 
A combination and forme indeed 
Where every god did feeme to fet his fealCj 

., To give the world alfurance ofa man. ^ 

V - 
I 
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This was your husband: look you now what follows* 

Here is your husband, like a mildew’d eare, 
Biaftirrg his wbolfome brother: have you eyes ? 

Could you on this laire mountain leave to feed. 
And barren on this moore ? ha! have you eyes ? 
You cannot call it love, for at your age 

Tne heyday in thebiood is tame, it’s humble. 
And waits upon thejudgem-nt; and what judgment 

Would ftep from this to this ? ienfe lure you have, 
Eiie could you not have motion ,but fure that lenfe 

Is apoplext, for madnefle would not erre. 
Nor fenle to extalie was ne’er fo thrall’d. 
But it referv’d lome quantity ofchoice 
To lerve in fuch a difference: What divell was’c 
That thus hath couzen’d you at hodman-blind ? 
Eies without feeling, feeling without fight, 

Eares without hands, or eyes, fmelling fans all, 
Or but a fickly part ofone true fenfe 

Could not lb mope. Oh fhame! where is thy blulh ? 
Rebellious hell. 
If thou canft mutine in a Matrons bones 
To flaming youth, let vertue be as waxe 

And melt in her owne fire, proclaimeno fhame 
When the compulfive ardure gives the charge, 
Since froft it felfe as aftively doth burne. 
And reafbn pardons will. 

(jer. O Hamlet {peake no more, 

Thou turn’ll my very eyes into my loule. 
And there I fee fuch blacke and grieved Ipots 
As will leave there their tinbl. 

Ham. Nay but to live 
In the ranke fwcat of an incefluousbed. 

Stew’d in corruption, honying and making love 
Over the nafty ftye, 

Ger. O fpeake to me no more, 

Thefe words like daggers enter in mine eares, 
No more fweet Hamlet% 

Ham, A murtherer and a villaine. 

A Have 

<Prmce of Dcnmarke." 

A flave that is not twentieth part thekyth 
Of your precedent Lord, a vice of Kings, 

A Cut*purfe ofthe Empire and the rule, 
'That from a fhelfe the precious diadem flole, 

And put it in his pocket. Enter Choir, 
Ham. A King of fhreds and patches. 

Save me and hover ore me with your wings _ 

You heavenly guards: what would your gracious figure. 
43 er.Alafle hee’s mad. 

Ham. Doe you not come your tardie fbnne to chid^, 

That lap’ll in time, and paffion lets goe by 
Th’important a£ting of your dread command? O fay ' 

Ghofl. Doe not forget: this vifitation 
Is but to whet thy almofi blunted purpofe. 

But looke, amazement ori thy mother fits; 
O ftepbetweene her andher fighing fbule l 
Conceit in weakeft bodies ftrongeft workes. 
Speake to her Hamlet. 

Ham. How is it with you Lady ? 
Ger. Alaffehowis’t with you, 

That you doe bend your eye on vacancie. 
And with th’incorporall aire do hold difcourle? 
Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peepe. 
And as the fleeping Souldiers in th’alarme. 
Your beaded haire like life in excrements 
Starts up and Hands an end: O gentle fbnne! 
Upon the heat and flame of thy diflemper 
Sprinkle coole patience: whereon doe you looke ? 

Ham.On him,on him,look you how pale he gleres# 
His forme and caufe conjoin’d, preaching to Hones 
Would make them capable; doe not look upon me, 
Lefl with this piteous affion you convert 
My Herne effe&s; then what I have to doe 

Will want true colour, teares perchance for blood. 
Ger. To whom doe you fpeake this ? 
Ham. Doe you fee nothing there ? 
Cfer. Nothing at all, yet all that is there I fee. 
Ham. Nor did you nothing heare ? 

/ ger* 
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€er- No nothing but our felves. 

Ham. Why looke you there, looke how it fteales away, 
My father in his habit as he liv’d, 
Looke where he goes, even now out at the portall. Exit Qhoft. 

Ger. This'is the very coynage of your braine, 
This bodilelfe creation extafie is very cunning in. 

Ham. My pulfe as yours doth temperately keep time, 
And makes as healthfull mufick: it is notmadnelfe 
That I have uttred,bring me to the teft. 
And I the matter will re-word, which madnefle 
W ould gambole from. Mother, for love of grace 
Lay not this flattering un&ion to your fbule, 

That not your trefpafle but my madnefle fpeakesj 
It wi 11 but skin and h Ime the ulcerous place, xnl 

Whiles ranke corruption mining all wittfoin ^ oc - • ~ 
In feds unleene: confefle your fe 1 fetoii'eaven. 
Repent what’s pad, avoid what is to come, 

And doe notfpread the comport on the weeds 
To make them ranker: forgive, nie this my vertue. 
For in the fatnefle of thefe purfie times 
Vertue it felfe ofvice muft pardon begge, 
Yea courb and wooe for leave to doe him good. 

Ger. O Hamlet, thou hart cleft my heart in twainc. 
Ham. O throw away the worier part of it. 

And leave the purer with the other balfe. 
Goodnight, but goe not to my uncles bed, ' ; 
Aflume a vertue if you have it not, 
That monrter cuftome, who all fenle doth eat. 

Of habits diyell, is Angel yet in this. 

That to the ufe of ad ions faire and good , 
He likewife gives a frockeor Livery 
That aptly is put on: refrain to night. 
And that fhall lend a kinde ofeafinefle 
To the next abftinence, the next more carte; - "rt ; 

For ulealmoft can change the rtampe of nature. 
And mafter the Diveil,or throw him out 
With wondrous potency: Once more goodfnighr, 

And when you are defirous tobe bleft 

% He 

Prince of Dcnmarke." 

He blefling beg of you: for this fame Lord 
I doe repent, but heaven hath pleas’d it lb, 

To punifh me with this, and this with me. 
That I muft be their fcourge and miniflers 
Iwillbeftow him? and will anlwer well 
The death I gave him; fo againe good night* 
I muftbecruellonely tobekinde, 

Thus bad begins, and worfe remaines behind* 
One word more good Lady. 

What fhall I doe? ^ 

ALi/w.Not this by no meanes that Ibid you doe. 
Let theblovvt King tempt you to bed againe, 
Pinch wanton on your cheeke»call you bis Motile, 
And let him for a paire of reechy kifles. 
Or padling in ycur necke with his damn’d fingers. 
Make you to ravell all this matter out. 
That I efTentially am not in madnefle. 

But mad in craft j’twere good you let him know. 
For who that’s but Queen, faire, fober, wife. 
Would from a paddocke, from a Bar, a Gib, 
Such dcare concernings hide ? who would doe lb ? 
No, in defpight of fenle and fccrecie 
Unpeg the basket on the hou'es top. 
Let the birds flye, and like the famous Ape, 
To try conclufions in the basket creepe. 
And breake your owne necke downe. 

Ger. Be thou a flut’d if words be made of breath, 
And breath of life, 1 have no life-to breathe 
What thou haft (aid to me. 

Ham. I muft to England, you know that. r' 
ger. ALicke I had forgot, v d 

*Tis lb concluded on. 
Ha.Thctes letters feaI’d,.& my twofchool-fellows, 

Whom I will truft as I will adders fang’d. 
They beare the mandate,they muft fweep my way, 
And marfhall me to knavery; let it worke. 
For ’tis the fport, to have the Enginer 
Hoift with his owne petar,an’t flaallgoe hard 

i It 
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But I will delveoneyard below their Mines, 
And blow them at the Moone: Q ’trs moft Iweet 
When in one line two crafts dire£Uy meet. 
This man (ball fet me packing, 
He lugge the guts into the neighbour roome. 
Mother good night indeed, this Counfeller 
Is now moft ftilb moft fecret, and moft grave. 
Who was in’s life a moft fbolifti prating knave. 
Come fir, to draw toward an end with you. 

G cod night mother. Exit. 
Enter King and Queen, ffitb Rofencraus 

and Guyidetifierne. 
King. There’s matter in thefe fighes, thefe profound heaves, 

You muft tranflate,’tis fit we undcrftand them: 
Where is yourfonne? 

Gert.Beftow this place can ns a little while. 
Ah mine owne Lord, what have I leene to night ? 

King. VV hat Gersrard, how does Hakttei ! ’r y ^ 

CFer.Mad as the fea and" wind when both contend 
Which is the mightier in his latvlefte fit ,• 
Behind the Arras hearingibmething ftir, ' ' : , r. 
Whips cut his Rapier, cryes'a Rat, A Rar,- ! , 
And in this brainiib apprehcnfionkills 5 ! 3 

The unfeene good old man. 

King.O heavie deed! 
It had been lb with us had we been there* 
His liberty is,fill! of threats to all, 
To you your ielfe, to us, to every one. • • 
Alas, how fhall this bloody deed be anlwered ? 
It will be laid to us, whole providence 

Should have kept fhort,reftrain’d, and out of haunt 
This mad young man: but ib much was our love 
We would not uriderftand what was moft fit. 
But like the owner ofa fbule dileafe. 
To keepit fromdivulging, let it feed 

Even on the pith of life: where is he gone ? 

GVrf. To draw apart the body he hath kill’d^ 
Ore whom his very madnefle, like (bme Ore Jil 

Among 

f rince o/Dcnmarke. 

Amongaminerallofmetallbafe, 

Shewes it felfe pure, a weeps for what is done. 

dCinp. Gcrtrardcome away. 

The Sunne no fooner fhall the mountaines touch 
But we will (hip him hence, and this vile deed 
We muft with all our Majeftie and skill Enter Rof.& G»y Id. 
Both countenance and excufe. Ho GuyIdenflernet 

Friends both, goe joine with you fome further aide, 
Hamlet in madneffe hath Polonius flaine. 

And from his mothers clofet hath he drag’d him; 
(goe feeke him out, fpeake faire, and bring the body 
Into the Chappell; I pray you haft in this: 
Come Gertrard, wee’ll call up our wifeft friends. 
And let them know both what we meane to doe. 
And what’s untimely done, 
Whofe whifper ore the worlds Diameter, 

As levell as the Cannon to his blanke 
Tranfports his poyfoned fhot, may mifle our name, 

And hit the wound lefle aire: O come away. 

My fculeis full of difeord and difmay. Exemn 
Enter Hamlet, Refencraw, and others. 

Ka.Safely flow’d: but lbftly,what noife ? who calls on Hamlet. 

O here they come. , ,, , » 
Rof. What have you done my Lord with the dead body r 
Ham. Compounded it with duft, whereto it is kin. 
Rof. Tell us where’tis, that we may take it thence, 

And beare it to the Chappell; 
Ham.Doc not beleeveit. 
.Ko/.Beleevewhat?  - ■ . u 

Ham. That I can keepe your counfell and not mine owne; be- 
fides, to bee demanded of a fpunge, what replication fhouldbee 
made by the fonne ofa King ? 

I? 0/. Take you me for a fpunge my Lord ? 

Ha.lfa, that fokes up the Kings countenance, his rewards,his 
authorities :but (uch Officers doe the Kingbeft lervice in the end, 

he keeps them like an apple in the comer of his jaw, firft mouth d 
to be laft fwallowed; when he needs what you have gleaned, it is 

, butiqueefing you, and fpunge you (hall be dry againe. 
/ 3 
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i?»/. I underftand you not my Lord. 
Bam.I am glad of it: a knavilh fpeech fleeps in a foolifli care. | 
Rof. My Lord you muft tell us where the body is, and goe with 

us to the King. 

Bam. The body is with the King,but the Kingis notvvich the 
body :the King is a thing. 

{/ty/. A thing my Lord? 
Ham. Of nothing, bring me to hi m. Exeunt. 

Enter King and two or three. 
King. I have lent to leek him,and to find the body; 

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe ? 
Yet muft we not put the ftrong law on him, 
Hee’s lov’d ofthediftra<fted multitude. 
Who like not in their judgement, but their eyes. 
And where ’tis lb, th’offenders Icourge is waigh’d. 
But never the offence: to beare all fmooth and even. 
This fudden lending him away muft feeme 
Deliberate paule; dilealesdelperate growne 

By defperate appliance are reliev’d. 
Or not at all. 

Enter Rofencrattt, and all the reft. 
JC/ag.How now ? what hath befallen ? 
Rof. W here the dead body is bellow’d my Lord 

W e cannot get from him. 
King. But where is he ? 
Rof.W ithout my Lord, guarded to know your plealure.’ 

King. Bring him before us. 
Rof. Ho,bring in the Lord. Thej enter. 

A7»£.Now Hamlet, where’s Tolonitu f 
Bam. At liipper. 
King. At fupper ? where ? 
Hd. Not where he eats, but where he is eaten,a certain convo- 

cation of politick worms areeenat him: your worme is your only 

Emperourfor diet. We fat all creatures elle to fat us, and wee fat 
our lelves for maggots; your fat King and your lean beggar is but 
variable fervice,two difties but to one table, that’s the end. 

King.Alas, alas! 

Ham. A man may fifti with the worme that hath eat of a King," 

eat 

Trtnce o/'Denmarke. .1 

eat of the filh that hath fed of that worms. 
Vi*<r What doeft thou meane by this? 
ftaiNothing but to Ihew you how a King may go p o* 

erelfe through the guts of a beggar. 

^w'.In^liMven Jind thither to fee.ifyour S 

nor there feeke him i’th other place your felfe: but indeed y 

find him not within this moneth,you lhall nofe him as you go up 
the (lakes into the Lobby. 

King. Goe leeke him there. 
Ham. A will flay till you come. . 
King. Hamlet this deed for thine efpeciallfafety, 

Whiclfwc doe tender, as we dearly grieve ^ 

For that which thou haft done, muft lend thee hence. 
Therefore prepare thy felfe. 

The Barke is ready, and the wmde at helpe, 
Th’aflbciates tend, and every thing is bent 

t'ngiana. 

Ham. For England ? 

King' I Htitnlct • 
Ham. Good. 

King. So is it if thou knew’ft our purpofes. F/». 
Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees them: but come, for England 

Farewell deare mother. 
Kin?* Thy loving fat her Hamlet. _ 
Ham. My mother,father and mother is man and wne, 

Man and wife is one flefh,and lb my mother. 
Come,for England. Extt. ^ 

King. Follow him at foot, 
Tempt him with fpeed aboard, _ | 
Delay it not, He have him hence to night: 
Away, for every thing is feal’d and done 

That elfe leanes on the affaire; pray you make hafte: 
And England, if my love thou holdft at ought. 
As my great povver thereof may give thee fenfe, 
Since yet thy cicatrice lookes raw and red 
After the Danifh fivord, and thy free awe 

, Paies homage to us, thou mail! not coldly let ^ 
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Onr Soveraigne procefle, which imports at full 
By letters congruing to that eft'eft 
The prefent death ot Hamlet, doe it England, 
For likt the Hecticke in my blood he rages. 

And thou muft cure me: till I know ’tis done. 
How ere my haps, my joyes wi 11 nere begin. Exit. 

Enter Fortmbrajfe with his Army over the Stave. 

tX ortin.GozCaptaine.from me greet the Danilb Kne, Tell him that by his licence Fortin5 

Craves the conveyance of a promis’d march 
Over hiskingdome; you know the rendezvous, 

n .f Maieftie would ought with us We (hail exprefle our duty in his eye. 
And let him know lb. 

Ca$-1 will doe’t my Lord; . r 
Fortin. Goe (bfely on. 

xr ^ . TnterHAmletyRofenerauSi&e, 
Good fir whole powers are thefe ? 

Vf/’- They are of Norway fir. 
/W How propos’d fir I pray you ? 

A§3l
L
nft lome part of Poland. 

Ham. Who commands them fir > 

»3PheW°^ N°rW^ 

* OrtfomeSSnffthe““°f 

t0 lP«l;e> »nd with no addition, vv e oe to game a little patch ofground 
That hath in it no profit but the name, 

7sj^Pa^M <^uc,HetS5 ^Ve ^ would not farmeit. Nor will it yeeld to Norway or the Pole 
A ranker rate, fhould it be fold in fee 

^■Wby then the />.a,^neverwill defendit. 
tap. Nay ns already garrilbnd. 

wt'u*1*' jW°thoufandloulesand20000duckets 
W l oot dehate theqneftionofthia ftrawf 
This is th impoftume of much wealth and peace. 
That inward breakes andibewesno canfe with^t 
Why Che man dyes. J humbly thanke you ft 

Cap 

Trince of Dcnmarkc. 

Of. God buy your fir. 

Rof. Wil’t pleafe you goe my Lord ? 
JJatn. Hebe with you flraight, goe a little before. 

How all occafions doe informe againft me, 
Andfpurmy dull revenge ? What is a man. 

If his chiete good and market of his time 
Be but to fleepe and feed ? a beaft, no more. 
Sure he that made us with luch large dilcourle. 
Looking before and after, gave us not 
That capability and God-likerealbn 

To full: in us unus’d: now whether it be 
Beftiall oblivion, or Ibme craven fcruple 

Of thinking t oo precilely on th’ event, 
A thought which quarterd hath but one part wilHom, 
And ever three parts coward: I doe not know 
Why yet I live to lay this thing’s to doe, 
Sith I have caufoand will,and firength, and meanes 
To doe’t: examples grofle as earth exhort me, 

Witnefle this army of luch mafle and charge, 
Led by a delicate and tender Prince, 
Whole Ipirit with divine ambition puft 
Makes mouthes at theinvifible event, 

* Expofing what is mortall and unliire 
To all that fortune, death, and danger dare. 
Even for an egge-lhell. Rightly to be great 
Is not to ftir without great argument. 
But greatly to finde quarrcll in a ftraw, 
W hen honour’s at the flake. How ftand I then. 
That have a father kill’d, a mother ftain’d. 
Excitements of my rcalbn and my blood. 
And let all fleep, while to my fhame Ilee 
The imminent death of twenty thoufand men, 
That for a fantafie and tricke of fame 
Goe totheir graves like beds,fight for a plot 
Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe. 
Which is not tombe enough and continent 
Tohidetheflaine? O from this timeforth. 
My thoughts be bloody,or be nothing worth. Exit, 

K ' Enter 
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Enter Horatio, Gertrard, and a Gentleman, 
Quee. I will not Ipeake with her. 

Gent. She is importnnate. 

Indeed diftraft, her mood will needs be pittiedi. 
Quee. What would fhc have ? 
Qent. She (peakes much of her father, fayes Hie heares 

Tnere strickesi th world,and hems3and beats her hearty 
Spumes envioully at ftrawes, Ipeakes things in doubt 
That carry but halfe (enfe,her fpeech is nothing. 
Yet the unfhaped u le of it doth move 
The hearers to colle6tionj they yawne at it. 

And botch the words up fit to their owne thoughts, 
\Vhich as winkes}and nods, and geftures yeeld them. 

Indeed would make one thinke there might be thought,’ 
Though nothing lure, yet much unhappily. 

Hora. ’Twere good Hie were Ipoken with,for foe may flrew 

Dangerous conjectures in ill-breeding minds, 
let her come in. - 

Quee.« To my ficke foule, as fins true nature ^ 

' ?a rhn0y ,e°les Pro^uetolbmegreatamiflej 
“ So full of arrlefle jealoufie is guilt, 
«It fpills it felfe in fearing to be fpilc. 

Where is the beauteous nHpby o?Denmark ? 
Quee. How now Ophelia ? ' 
Ojh'l. How fliould I your true love know from anothef one 

By his cockle hat and ftafte>andby his fendall fooone. 

AIas rweet La^y, what imports this fong? 
(Jphel. S&yyou, nay pray you marke. 

He is dead and gone Lady, he is dead and gone, Sen?, 
At his head a grafle-greene turfe, at hisheeles a Hone. £ 

KJnO. 
£luee. Vhybm Ophelia. 
Ofh. Pray you mark. White his flirowd as the mountain fnon 

_ ,, Enter Kino, 
Quee. Alas, looke here my Lord. 

t-xru-^u ^ar<^e^ a^ w^h Tweet flowers* Son/r \\hich lievveept to the ground did not goe, 

With true love foowers. 

(prince o/Dentnarke. 

^iHWe®dP:wy
yo": tfcy fay theOw.eaBak«s 

daughter: Lord, we know what wee are, but know not what w 

may be.^od be atyour table. 

fem^icXve—softhis.butwhentheyaskyou 

whatitmeanes,fay you this. 

To morrow is S. Valentines day, sn&* 
Allin the morningbetime. 
And I a maid at your window 

Then up he rofe!anddond his clothes,and dupt the chamber door. 

Vine. "Pretty Ophelia. , 
Ophel. Indeed, without an oath, lie make an end on c. 

By gis and by Saint Charity, 
alacke and fie for foame, 

Young men will doe’t if they come to’t, 
by cocke they are to blame. - . 

Quoth foe, before you tumbled me you promis’d me to wed. 
(He anfwers.^ So foould I a done, by yonder liin 

And thou hadft not come to my bed. 
How long hath foe been thus? 

Opb.l hope all will bewell, we muft be patient: but I cannot 
chufe but weep tO think they would lay him i th cold ground, my 
brother foall know of it, & fo I thank you for your good couniell. 
Come my coach, good night Ladies, good night, 
Sweet Ladies good night, good night. 

AT/W. Follow her dole, give her good watch I pray you. 

O this is the poyfon of deep griefe, itfprings all from her fathers 
death: and now behold O Gertrard, Gertrard, 
When Ibrrowes come they come not firigle Ipies, 
But in battalians: firft,her father flaine. 
Next,your fonnegone,and he moft violent author 
Of his owne juft remove; the people muddied, 
Thickeand unwholfome in thoughts and whifpers 
For spodPoleni/udeaths we have done but greenly 

.In hugger mugger to interre him; poore Ophelia 
K 2 Divi- 
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Divided from her felfe and her fail e judgement, 

W ithout which we are but pi&ures, or meere hearts* 
Laft, and as much containing as all thefe. 
Her brother is in fecret come from Prance, 

Feeds on this wonder, keeps himfelfe in clouds. 

And wants not buzzers to infe<5this eare 
With peftilent Ipeeches of his fathers death, 

Wherein necertity of matter beggerd 
Will nothing fticke our perfbn to arraigne 
In eare and eare: O my deare gertrard, this 

Like to a Murdring-Peece in many places 

Gives me luperfluous death. Aneife within. 

Enter Mejfenger. 
Attend,where are my Swiflers ? let them guard the door. 

What is the matter ? 
tJMeJfen. Save your lelfe my Lord. 

The Ocean over-peering ofhis lift 
Bates not the flats with more impetuous hafte 
Than young Laertes in a riotous head 
Ore-beares your Officers; the rabble call him Lord, 
And as the world were now but to begin, 
Antiquity forgot, cuftome not knowne. 
The ratifiers and props of every word. 
They cry cbule we Laertes to be King, 
Caps, hands, and tongues applaud it to the clouds, 
Laertes fhall be King, Laertes King. 

C#e.Howcheerfully on the falfe traile they cry, A noife within. 
O this is counter you falfe Danifh dogges. 

Enter Laertes with others. 
King.Thedoores are broke. 

Laer. Where is this King ? firs rtand you all without. 
No let’s come in. 

Laer. I pray you give me leave. 
esf/l. We will,we will. 
Laer. I thanke you,keep the doore. O thou vile Kin" 

Give me my father. 
Qtse. Calmely good Laertes. 

Laer. That drop of blood that’s calme proclaimes me baftard,. 

Cri«s 

* -• 

frince o/Denmarke. 

/■* Ve Cuckoldto my father, brands the Harlot 

Even here betweenlhe chart unteched brow 
Ofmv true mother. 

^ Kin?-What is the caufe Laertes 
That thy rebellion lookes fo Giant-like. 

■ ShiT goe GmrtrJ, doe not feareour peirlbn, 
There’s fuch divinity doth hedge a King’ 

?faat treafon can bm peePe to what it would, 
a Ac 1 irr Ip ofhis will: tell me , 
wtythoo attthus inccns’t; lethimgoe CcrtrArd, 

SP£«t”where is my father ? 

X^.Dead. 
But not by him. 

xlef H^camehe^ad?Snenotbe|^|ed^wttht 

p'rofoundeft pit, 

I dare damnation, to this point I ftand. 

That both the worlds I give to negligence. 
Let come what comes, onely Ileberevengd 
Moft throughly for my father. 

X/W. Who {hall flay you? 

And formylrieane^Ik hmbard them fo well 

^te-^deftecohno^thecertarnty 

Ofyofr deare father, is’t writ in year reverse. That foop-flake, you will draw both friend and o , 

Winner and loferf 

’ L^r.Nonebut his enemies. 

wlgwd friendt* us wide He ope my armes, 

And like the kinde life-rendring Pelican 
Repaft them with my blood. 

Kine. Why now you fpeake 

Like agood childe, and a true Gentleman. 
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And am moft (enfible in griefe for it> 
It fliail as levell to your judgement peare 

As day does to your eye. * 4 noifewithhu 

Enter Ophelia. 
Laer. Let her come in. 

How now ? what nolle is that ? 
0 heat dry up my braines, teares leven times fafc 
Burne out the fenfe and vertue of mine eye : 

By heaven thy madnefTe (hallbe paid with waight 
1 ni our Icale turne the beame. O Rofe of May! 
Deare maid, kind fifter, fveet Ophelia! 

O heavens! is’t poffible a young maids wits 
Should be as mcrtall as a poore mans life! 

Ophel.They bore him bare-fac’d on the Beere, 

And in his grave rain’d many a teare. 
Fare you well my Dove. 

Laer. Hadft thou thy wits, and didft perfwade revenge 
It could not move thus. ^ 

Song. 

Ophel. You muft ling a downe, a downe, 

n™ a j°?ne a' ° how the wheete becomes it. It is the fa lie fteward chat Dole his Mailers 'daughter. 

Laer. This nothing’s more than matter.' 
Ophel. There’s Rofemary, that’s for remembrance, pray you 

ove remember, and there’s Fancies, that’s for thoughts. 

A^r. A document in madnes,thoughts and remembrance fitted. 
Oph. There s Fenmll for you, and Columbines, there’s Rew for 

you, andheresfomeformee, Wee may call it herbe of Grace a 

Sundayes, you may weare your Rew with* a difference j there’s a 
Dafie: I would give you fome Violets, but they witherd all when 
my lather died; they (ay a made a good end. 
For bonny fweet Robin is all my joy. 

Laer. Thoughts and afflidfions, paffion, hell it felfe 
She turnes to favour and to prettinefle. 

Ophel.And will a not come agairie. Sow* 
And will a not come againe, ^ 
No, no, he is dead,goe to thy death bed, 

He never will come againe. 
His beard was as white as fnow. 

Flaxen 

Prince of Denmarkc. 

Flaxen was his pole. 

He is gone, he is gone, and we caff away moafie,’ 
God a mercy on hislbnle, and all Chrillian loules. 
God buy you. 
“ Zaer. Doe you this O God ? 

King. Laertes I muff commune with y our griefe, 
Or you deny me right; goe but a part. 
Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you wiH, 
And they fhall heare and judge ’twixt you and me. 
If by direft or by collateral! hand 
They finde us toucht, we willour kingdomegive, 
Our Crowne, our life, and all that we call ours 
To you in latisfa&ion; but if not, 
Be you content to lend your patience 'to us. 
And we fhall'jointly labour with your loule 
To give it due content. 

Laer. Let this be lb. 
His meanes of death, his obfeure funeral!, 
No Trophey,fword, nor Hatchment ore his bones,. 
No noble right, nor formall oftentation 
Cry to be heard as ’twere from earth to heaven, 
That I muft call t in queftion. 

King.So you fhall. 

And where th’offence is la the great axe fall. 
I pray you goe with me. Exeunt- 

Enter Horatio and others. 
Hora. What are they that would Ipeake with me ? 
gen. Sea-faring men fir, they fay they have Letters for you. 
Hora. Let them come in. 

I doe not know from what part of the world 
I fhould be greeted, i( not from Lord Havtlet. Enter 

Say. God blefle you fir. 
/foM. Let him blelfe thee tooj 
Say. A fhall fir an’t pleafe him. There’s a letter for you fir, it 

came from theEmbaffadourthat was bound for England,if your 
name be Horatio, as I am let to know it is. 

Hor. Horatio,when thou fiialt have over-look’t this, givethefe 

fellowcs Ibme meanes to the King,they have Letters for him. Ere 

wee 
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we were two dayes old at Tea, aPirat of very warlike appoint- 

ment gave us chale.Findingour felves too flow of fade, yve put on 

a compelled valour and in the grapple I boarded them: in the in- 
ftant they got cleere of our fliip,lb I alone became their prifoner. 
They have dealt with me like theeves of m^rcy»but they knew 
what they did; I am to do a turnefor them.Let the King have the 
Letters I have lent, and repaire thou to me with as much fpeed as 
thou wouldfl flye death. I have words to fpeake in thine care will 
make thee dumbe, yet are they much too light for thebord of the 
matter, thefe good-fellowes will bring thee where I am, Rofen- 
craus and GttyIdenfterne hold their couri'e for Englandtfxhvax I 

have much to tell thee. Farewell. 
So that thou knowefl thine, 

Hamlet. 

Hora. Come, I will make you way for thefe your Letters, 
And doe’e the Ipeedier that you may diredl: me ~ 
To him from whom you brought them. Exeunt, 

Enter King and Laertes, 
Now muftyourconlcience my acquittancefeale. 

And you muft put me in your heart for friend, 
Sith you have heard, and with a knowing eare. 
That he which hath your noble father flaine 
Purfued my life. 

Laer. It well appeares: but tell me 
Why you proceed not againft thefe feates 
So criminall and capitall in nature, 
As by your fafety,greatneffe,wifdome,all things elfe, ' • ‘ 
You mainly were flirt’d up. 

King.O for two Ipeciall realbns, 
Which may to you perhapsfeem much unfinnow’d, 
But yet to me tha’re ftrong: the Queen his mother 

Lives almoft by his lookes,and for my lelfe. 
My vertue or my plague, be it either which. 
She is lb conclive to my life and foule. 

That as the ftarre moves not but in his Sphere, 
I could not but by her: the other motive 

Why to a publike count I might not goe. 

Is the great love the generall gender beare him, 

J 

(Prince o/Dcnmarke. ^ i’ 

Who dipping all his faults in their affe<ftion, \ oVd 

Worke like the Spring that turneth wood toftone, 
Convert his gyves to graces, fo that my atrowes 

Too flightly timbered for lb loved armes, 

W ould have reverted tomy bow agame. 
But not where I have aim’d them. 

Laer- And fo I have a noble father loft, 

A After driven into defperate tearmes, /" 
Whofe worth, ifpraifes may goe backe again. 

Stood cha I lenger on mount of all the age ^ v cn ■ := 
For her perfeftions: but my revenge wiil come. _ 

King. Breake not your fleeps for that, you muft not thinks 

That we are made of ftuflfe fb flat and dull, 
That wecan letourbcardsbefhooke with danger, 

.Andthinkeit paftime: you fhortly fhallhearemore, 
I lov’d your father, and vve love our lelfe. 

And that I hope will teach you to imagine. 
Enter a Me (fenger with Letters. 

Mejf. Thefe to your Majelly,this to the Queen. t • 
Jfing. From Hamlet ? who brought them ? 
Mef. Sailers my Lord they fay, I law them not. 

They were given me by (flaudio, he received them ^ 
Of him that brought them. 

King. Laertes you fhall heare them: leave us. . 
High and mighty, you (hall know l am fet naked on your King- 
dome :to morrow fhall Ibegleave to fee your Kingly eyes, when 
I fhall (firft asking you pardon) thereunto recount the occafion of 
myfuddenreturne. 

King.What fhould this meane ? areall the reft come backe. 
Or is it fbme abule, andmo fuch thing ? 

Know you the hand ? 
King. ’Tis Hamlets charadfer. Naked! 

And in a poft-feript here he faies alone. 
Can you devife me ? 

Laer. I am loft init my Lord ;but let him come. 
It warmes the very ficknefl'ein my heart, 
That I live,and tell him to his teeth, 

Thus didft thou. 
King- L 
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Xing. If it be fo Laertest 

'As how fliould it be fo, how othe wife, 

jWill you be rul’d by me ? 
Laer. I my Lord, (b you will not ore-rule me to a peace/ 
K ing. T o thine own peace: if he be now returned 

As liking not his voyage, and that he meanes 
No more to undertake it, I will worke him 
To an exploit now ripe in my device, 
Under the which he fhall not chufe but fall. 

And for his death no wind of blame fhallbreathe, 
But even his mother (hall uncharge the pra&ice. 

And call it accident. 
Laer. My Lord I will be rul’d. 

The rather if you could devife it lb 
That I might be the organ. 

King It falls right: 

You have bin talkt of fince your travell much. 
And that'm Hamlets hearing,for a quality 
Wherein they fay you fhine; your femme of parts 

Did not together pluckeluch envie from him 
As did that one, and that in my regard 
Of the unworthieft fiege. 

Laer. What part is that my Lord ? 
King.A very riband in the cap of youth,’ 

Yet needfnll too, for youth no leflc becomes 
The light and careleffe livery that it weares. 
Than fetled age his fables, and his weeds. 
Importing health and gravenefle: two months fince 
Here was a Gentleman of Normandy, 
I have feene my felfe,and ferv’d againft the French, 
And they can well on horfe-backe; but this Gallant 
Had wrtch-craft in’t,he grew unto his feat. 
And to fuchwondrous doing brought his horfe * 
As he had bin incorp’ft and demi-natur’d 
With the brave beaft; fb farre he topt my thought* 
That I in forgery of fhapes and trickes 
Come fhort of what he did. 

Laer, A Norman was’c ? 

Trtnce o/Dentn^e.* 

King' A Norman^ 
£<**r.Upon my life Lamord, 

Xing.The very fame. , . , . 
Laer.I know him well,he is the brooch ittdecds 

And gemme of all the Nation. 
King.He made confeffion of you, . , 

And gave you fuch a mafterly report 
For art and exercifein your defence, 
Andfor your Rapier moft efpeeiall. 

That he cry’d out, ’twould be a fight indeed 
If one could match you j the Scrimers of their nation 
Hefworehad neither motion, guard, nor eye 

If you oppos’d them: fir this report of his 
Did Hamlet fo envenome with his envie. 
That he could nothing doe, but wifh and begge 
Your fuddencomming ore to play with you. 

Now out of this. 
Laer. What out of this my Lord ? 
King. Laertes, wus your father dearetoyou? 

Or are you like the painting of a forrow, 

A face without a heart ? 
Laer. Why aske you this ? 

Ktng.Not that I think you did not love your fathefi 
But that I know love is begun by time. 
And that I fee in pafiages of proofe. 
Time qualifies the f parke and fire of it; 
There lives within the very flame of love 
Akindeofwieke or fnufre that will abate it/ 

And nothing is at a like goodnefle ftill; 
For goodnefle growing to a pleurifie. 
Dies in his owne too much, that we would doe, 

W e fhouid doe when we would: for this Would changes. 
And hath abatements and delayes as many 
£s there are tongues, are hands,are accidents. 
And then this Should is like a fpend-thrift figh. 
That hurts by eafing: but to the quicke of th’ulcer, 
Hamlet comes backe, what would you undertake 

- To fhew your felfe indeed your fathers fonne 
L a Mote 
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Morethaninwords? .1. * \ m 

Laer.To cut his throat ith Chufctu i&A ' . • ^ 
King.No place indeed fhould murder fanftuarize, 

Revenge fhouldhave no bounds :but good Laertes 

Will you doe this ? keep dole within your chamber, 
Uam/et return’d (ball know you are come home, i 
Wee’Il put on thofe fhall praile your excellence? 
And feta double varnifh on the fame "• 
The Frenchman gave you, bring you in fine together^ 

And wager ore your heads; he being remifle, 
Moft generous, and freefrom a 11 contriving. 

Will not perule the fbiles ,f) that?with eafe, bbn t r . .* ! • 
Or with a little fhuffling, you may chufe 
A fword unbated, and i n a pace of pradfice 

Requite him for your father. 

A<*<rr. I will doe’c j 
And for the purpofe He ahnoint my fword: 

Ibought anundionof aMountebanke ' 
So mortall, that hut dip a knife in it. 

Where it drawes blood, no Cataplafme lb rare 

Colle&ed from all Simples that have vertue 
Under the Moone, can lave the thing from death 
That is but fcrratcht wit hall; He touch my point 
With this contagion, that if I gall him fleightly it may be death,' 

King. Let s further thinke of this, 
Weigh what conveiance both of time and meanes 
May fit us to our fhape ifthis fiiould faile. 

And that our drift look through our bad performance 
Twere better not a (fay’d. Therefore this proje6t 

Should have abacke or lecond,that might hold 
Ifthis did blaft in proofe: foft, let me fee, 
Wee llmake a folemne wageron your cunnings, 
I hav’r, when in your motion you are hot and dry. 
As make your bouts more violent to that end, 
And that he calls for drinke. He have prefer’d him 
A Chalice for the nonce, whereon but Upping, 
If he by chance efcape your venom’d tucke, 

Our purpolemay hold there. But flay, what noile ? 

(Prince of Denmarke. 
      

. 'Enter QueeM. 
Ouee. One woe doth tread upon anothers heeie, 

So fh they follow: your fifter’s drown d Laertes, 
t aer.Drown’d l O where? , . , 

Quee. There is a willow growes afcaunt the brook, 
Thatlhewes his hoatie leaves in the glaffie ftreame, 
Therewith fantafticke garlands did fte make 
Of Crow-flowers, Nettles, Dafies, and longPnrpleS, 

That liberall (hepheards giveagroffername, 
But our culcold maids do dead mens fingers call the. 
Thereon the pendant boughes ha Coronet weeds 
Clambring to hang, an envious ftuver broke, 

w hen downe her weedy tropheys and felfe 
Fell in the weepingbrooke, her clothes fpred w , And Mermaid-Uke a while theybore her np. 

Which time (he chanted {hatches of old lauds, 

As one incapable of her owne diftrefle. 
Or like a creature native and indued 
Unto that element, but long it couW not be 

Till that her garments heavie with their dnnke 
Puld the poore wench from her melodious lay 
To muddy death. 

Laer- Alafle then is flic drown d. 

A«r.'-So mnch ofmter haft thou poore OfhclU, 
And therefore 1 forbid my teares; but yet 

It is our rricke, nature her cuftome holds. 
Let (hame fay what it will; when thelc are gone 
The woman will be out. Adieu my Lord, 

1 have a fpeech afire that fame would biaie. 
But that this folly drownes it. 

Let’s follow qertrard,; . 

How much I had to doe to calme his rage - 
Now feare l this will give it ftart againe. 
Therefore let’s follow. ^xemu 

EntertveoCloyenes. .ir. 

Clrn. Is (he tobeburied in Chriftian buriall, when (be Wilful- 
. r , „  r.L.«.,Vr. > 

Exit, 
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Otbe. T tell thee fhee is, therefore make her grave flraight ,the 
Crowner hath (ateon her, and finds it Chriftian buriall. 

Ctow.How can that be,unlefie he drown’d her felfe in her own 

defence ? 
Oth. Why’tis found ib. 

C/ow-It muft be fo off ended, it cannot be elfe j for here liesthfl 
point, if I drowne my felfe wittingly it argues an aft, and an aft 
hath three branches, it is to aft, to doe, to perforator all; foes* 

drown’d her felfe wittingly. , 
Oth. Nay but heare you goodman delver. 
Clow. Give me leave,here lyes the water ,good,here ftands the 

man, good, if the man goe to this water and drowne himfelfe,itis 
will he nill he j he goes, marke you that :but if the water come to 
him and drowne him, he drownes not himfelfe; argali hee that is 
not guilty of his owne death fhortens not his ownc life, 

Oth. But is thislaw? 
Clow. I marry is’t, Crowners queft law. 
Oth. Will you ha the truth ant’t,ifthis had not been a Gentle* 

woman fhe fhould have bin buried out a Chriftian buriall. 
Clow. Why there thou faift,and the more pitty that great folke 

fliould have countenance in this world to drowne or hang them- 
felves, more than their even Chriften: Come my fpade,there is no 
ancient Gentlemen but Gardeners, Ditchers, and Grave-makers, 
they hold up Adams profeffion, 

Oth. Was he a Gentleman ? 
Clow. A was the fir ft that ever bore armes. 

He put another queftion to thee, if thou anfwerefl: mee not to the 

purpofe, confeffe thy felfe. 
Oth. Goe to. 
Clow. What is hee that builds ftronger than either the Mafbn, 

the Shipwright, or the Carpenter ? 

O/A.The gaHowes-maker,for that out-lives a thouland tenants. 
Oo.I like thy wit well in good faith,the gallowes does well,but 

how does it well ? it does well to thofo that do ill, now thou doeft 
ill to fay the gallowes is built ftronger than the Church, argali the 

gallowes may doe well to thee. To’t againe,come. 
Oth. Who builds ftronger than a Mafbn, a Shipwright, or a 

Carpenter ? 

Clow- 

Prince of Denmark^ 

Clow. 1, tell me that and unyoke* k 

Oth. Marry now I can tell. 
Clop. To’t. 

Sv ”° more it,Kr yT <,h"lffc ,7- 

Goe get thee in, and fetch me a foope of liquor. 
In youth when I did love did love, 

Me thought it was very fweet _ 

To contradf O the time for a my behove, 

O me thought there a was nothing a meet. 
Writer Hamlet an A Htratto. - • 

jjam. Has this fellow no feeling of hisbufineffe? a fingsm 

®H>iIoS,e hath made it in him a property 
fL.'Tiscenfo,the.handof little emploimcnthaththedaintiec 

C/w-But age with his flealing flops SmS- ^ "■ 
hath clawed me in his clutch. 

And hath fhipped me into the land, 

it not ? _ , 

hZ. OttfaCouttiet ; which conld &y, Sood mon-ow my 
T nrd how doeft thou fweet Lord ? This might be my Lord iuch 

aor?e“,ify my Lotdfuchaones hotfe whena meant to 
beg it, might it not? 

X wVy1 e enfola nd now my Lady worms Choples^tid hnockc 

alront themazet with a SottetB fpade; here’sfine «volntmnand _ 
wc had the tricke tofee’t,did thefeboncs ^n0”Sh

o
e
n., 

ding bnt to play at loggit s with them ? mine ake to think • 
Clow. A pickax and a fpade a fpade, 

for and a fhrovvding (beet, t • O 
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O a pit of clay for to be made 
for fuch a gueft is meet. ( 1 

H*.There’s anotherjvvhy may not that be the skull of a lawier > 
where be his quiddities now> his quilliries, his cales, his tenures 
and his tricks ? why does he fuffer this mad knave now to knocke 
him about the fconce with a dirty fhovell, and will not tell him of 
his adhons of battery ?hum: this fellow might be in’s time a erear 

buyer of land, with his ftacutes, his recogniiances, his fines his 
double vouchers, his recoveries, to have his fine pate ful I of fine 
dirt: will vouchers vouch him no more of his purchafes and dou- 

bles, than the length and bredth of a paire of Indentures > the ve 

ry conveyances of his land will fcarcely lye in this boxe, and muft 
i;h inheritor himfelfe have no more ? ha ? 

Hora. Not a jot more my Lord* 
Ham. Is not parchment made of fheep-skins ? 
Her. I my Lord, and of calve-ski ns too* 

1 urey,arelllfP and, caIves which feeke out affurance in thar. Iwillfpeake to this fellow: Whofe grave’s this firrah> 
Clorc.Mine fir, or a pit ofelay for to be made. 

Ham. I thinke it’s thine indeed, for thou lyeft in’e. 
Clow You lye put on’t fir, and therefore ’tis not yours : for mv 

fart I doe not lye in’t, yet it is mine. ^ 

Ham. Thou doft lye in’t,to bein’t and fay it isfchine/tis for the 
dead, not for thequicke, therefore thou lyeft. 

Clow. Tis a quicke lye fir, ’twill againe from me to you. 
Ham. What man doeft thou digge it for ? 

Clow For no man fir. 
Ham. W hat woman then ? 
Clow. For none neither. 

Ham. Whois to be buried in’t ? 

Clow One that was a woman fir,but reft her foule.foee’s dead; 
Ham.How abfolute the knave is,we muft fpeake by the card,or 

equivocation will undo us. By the Lord Horatio this 5. yeeres I 
nave took note of it,the age is grown fo picked, that the tocofthe 
peiant comes fo neere the heele ofthe Courtier,he galls his kibe, 
liovv iong nafe thou been a Grave-maker ? 

„Cl°™: ofthe CVS 1>t:b yeare I came to’t that day that our laft 
King Hamlet overcame Fortinhafe, 

Ham> 

Princeo/Denmarke. 

Ham. How long is that fince ? 

Clo Cannot you tell that ? every foole can tell that; it was that 

very day that young Hamlet was borne, hee that is mad and fent 
into England. 

Ham-1 marry, why was he fent into England f 
Clow. W hy ? becaufe a was mad, a (hall recover his wits there, 

or if a doe not ’tis no great matter there. 
Ham. Why? 

£7*.’Twill not be feen in him there/here are menas mad as he. 
Ham. How came he mad ? 

Clow.\tty ftrangely they fay. 
Ham. How ftrangely ? 
Clow Faith een with lofing his wits. 
Ham. Upon what ground ? 

Why here inD^/w^^f .* lhave bin Sexton here man 
and boy thirty yeeres. 

Ham. How long will a man lye i’tb earth ere he rot ? 
Clow. Faith if a be not rotten before he dye, as wee have many 

pocky coarles that will fcarce hold the laying in, a prill laftyoti 
feme eight yeere, or nine yeere; a Tanner will laft you nine yeere.‘ 

Ham. Why he more than another ? 
ClowXNhy fir his hide is fo tan’d with his trade,that a will keep 

out vater a great while, and your water is a fore decayer of your 
whorfon dead body: here’s a skull now hath lyen you ith earth 

Ham. Whofe was it ? (25. yeares. 

Clo. A whorfon mad fellows it was,whofe do you think it was ? 
Ham.^zy I know not. 
Clow.k peftilence on him for a mad rogue,a pour’d a flaggonof 

Rhenifb on my head once j this fame skull fir, was fir Torickg^ 
skull the Kings Jefter. 

Ham. This? 
Clow. Een that. 

Ha. Mas poor Torichey\ knew him Horatio# fellow ofinfinite 
jeft,ofmoft excellent fancy, he hath bore me on his backe a thou- 

fand times, and now how abhorred in my imagination it is ? my 
gorge rifes at it. Here hung thofe lips that I have kift I know not 

hoW oft: where bee your jibas now, your gamboles, your fongs, 
your flafhesof merriment, that were wont to fet the table on a 

M roare ? 
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roare ? not one now to mock your own grinning ? quite chopfaln ? 

Now get you to my Ladies table * and tell her, let her paint ati 
inch thick,to this favour Hie muft come; make her laugh at that. 
Prethee Horatio tell me one thing. 

Hora. What’s that my Lord ? 
/frf.Doft thou think Alexander lookt a this fafhion i’th earth? 
Hora, Een lb. 
Ham. And fmelt ib ? pah. 
Hora. Een lb my Lord. 
Ham. To what bafe ufes we may returne Horatio! Why may 

not imagination trace the noble duft of Alexander till a findeit 

flopping a bung-hole. 
Hora. ’Twere to confider too curioufly to confider Co. 
Ha. No faith not a jot, but to follow him thither with modc ly 

enough,and likelihood to lead it. Alexander died, Alexander was 
buried, Alexander returneth to duft, the duft is earth,of earth we 
make Jome, & why of that lome whereto he was converted might 
they not flop a Beere-barrell ? 

Imperious Ca^ar dead and turn’d to clay 
M;ght flop a hole to keepe the wind away. 
O that that earth which kept the world in awe. 
Should patch a wall t’expell the waters flaw! 
But loft, but folt a while,here comes the King, Enter King, 
The Queen,the Courtiers:who is this they follow, Que.Laertes 
And with luch maimed rites ? this doth betoken, and thecorfe. 
The coarle they follow did with defperate hand 

Fordoe its owne life; ’twas offeme eftate; 
Couch we a while and marke. 

Laer. What Ceremony elle? 
Ham. That is Laertes very noble youth. 
Laer. What Ceremony elfe? 
Eott. Her obfequies have bin as far inlarg’d 

As we have warranty; her death was doubtful!. 

And but that great command ore-fwayes the order. 
She fliould in ground unfan&ified bin lodg’d 
Till the laft trumpet :for charitableprayers, 
Flints and pebbles fhould be throwne on her. 

Yet here fheis allow’d her virgin ritesj 

Her 

Trince of Dcnmarkc. 

Her maiden ftrewments, and the bringing home 
Of bell and buriall. 

Laer. Muft there no'morebe done ? 

Dott. No more be done: 

We fhould profane the fervice of the dead, 
To fing a Requiem and fuch reft to her 
As to peace-parted fbnles* 

Laer. Lay her i’th earth. 

And from her faire and unpolluted flefli 
May violets fpring: I tell thee churl ifh Prieft 
A miniftring Angel fhall my lifter be 
When thou lyeft howling. 

Ham. What ? the faire Ophelia ? 
Quee. Sweets to the fweet,farewell, 

I hop’t thou fhouldft have bin my Hamlets wife, 

I thought thy bride-bed to have deckt fweet maid, 
And not have ftrew’d thy grave. 

Laer. O treble woe! 
Fall ten times double on that curfed head, 

Whole w icked deed thy moft ingenuous fenfe 
Deprived thee of: hold off the earth a while. 
Till I have caught her once more in mine armes. 
Now pile your duft upon the quicke and dead. 
Till of this flat a mountaine you have made 
T’ofetopold Pelionet the skyifhhead 
Ofblew Olympus. 

Ham. W hat is he whofe griefe 
Bearesfuch an emphajis, whofe phrafeoffbrrow 

Conjures the wandring ftars, and makes them ftand 
Like wonder-wounded hearers ? ’tis I, 
Hamlet the Dane. • 

Laer. The Divcll take thy foule. 
ffow.Thoupray’ft not well; 1 prethee take thy fingers from 

For though I am not fpleenative and rafh, (my throat. 
Yet have I in me fbmething dangerous, 
Which let thy wiledomefeare; hold off thy hand. 

King. Plucke them afiinder. 

Quee. Hamlet, Hamlet. 

M a 
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Id It. ©entlemen. 
Hora. Good my Lord be quiet. 

Ham. Why I will fight with him upon this theam 
Untill my eye-lids will no longer wagge. 

Quee. O my fonne, what theams ? 

Ham. 1 lov’d Ophelia, forty thoufand brother* 
Gould not with all their quantity of love 
Make up my fum: What wilt thou doe for her > 

King. O he is mad Laertes, 
Once. For love of God forbeare him. 

Ham, Swounds ("hew me what thou’t doe» 
Woo t weep, woo’t fight, woo’t faft, woo’t teare thy 

Woo’t drink up Efill.eat a Crocodile > (fdfe, 
lie doe t: doeft thou come here to whine ? 
To out-face me with leaping in her grave ? 
Be buried quicke with her,and fb will I; 

And if thou prate ofmountaines,Iet them throw 
Millions ofacres on us, till our ground 
Cindgiiig his pate againft the burning Zone, 
Make Ofa like a wart; nay and thou’lt mouth 

He rant as well as thou. 
«£W.This is meere madnefle. 

And thus a while the fit will worke on him; 
Anon as patient as a female Doe, 

When that her golden cuplets are difclos’d. 
His filence will fit drooping. 

Ham, Heareyou fir. 
What is the rea Ion that you ufe me thus ? 
I lov’d you well, but it is no matter, 

Hercules himfelfedoe what he may 
The Cat will mew, a Dogge will have his day.' Exit Hamlet 

CrrfnSt1 pray theeSood Horatio wait upon him. & Horans. Strengthen your patience in our Jaft nights fpeech. 

Wee 11 put the matter to the prefent pufh. 
teoodGertrard fet fome watch over your fonne. 
This Grave (hall have a living monument, 

tvu l rC. ^niec hereby (hall we fee, TH1 then in patience our proceeding be, 

Pr/nce of Dcnmzrke. 

Eater Hamlet and Horatio, 

Ha So much for this fir,now fhall you fee the other: 

Yon doe remember all the circumftance. 
Her.Remember it my Lord ? 

Ham Six in my heart there was a kind of fighting 

That would not let me deep, me the light Ilay 
Worfe than the murines in the Bilbo’s, rainly. 

And prais’d be rafhnefle fork; let us know 
Our indiferetion fometimes ferves us well 

W hen our deep plots do fall, & that fhould learn 
There’s a divinity that fhapes our ends, 
Rough hew them how we will. 

Hora. That is molt certaine. 
Hdw.Upfrom my Cabbin, 

My fea-gowne fcarft about me, in the darkc 
Grop’t I to find out them, had my defire, 
Finger’d their packet, and in fine withdrew 
To mine owne roome againe, making fo bold 
fMy feares forgetting manners^) to unfold 

Their grand Commimon, where I found, Horattot 

A royall knavery, an exa<ft command. 
Larded with many feverall forts ofreafons. 
Importing Denmark* health, ^ndEnglands too, 
With hoe fuch Bugs and Goblins in my hie, 
That on the fupervife, no leifurebated, 
Nonottoftay the grinding of the axe. 

My head fhould be ftrooke off. 
Hora. Is’t poffible ? .r 

Ks.Here’s the Commiifion,read it at more leifuro, 

But wilt thou heare now how I did proceed ? 
Jforrf.Ibefeech you. 

Ham. Being thus be-netted round with vinaines. 

Or I could make a Prologue to my braines 
They had begun the Play: I fate me downe. 
Devis’d a new Commiffion, wrote it fake: 
3 once did hold it, as our Statifts doe, 
A bafeneffeto write fake, and labour d muefi 

How to forget that learning J but fir now 
i 
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hdid me yeomans fervice; wik thou know 

Th’efFeft.ofwhat Iwrote?: 
I good my Lord* 

Bam. An earnett conjuration from the King, 
As England was his faithfull tributary. 
As love between them like the Palme might flourifli, 
As peace fhould Rill her wheaten garland weare. 

And ftanda Comma ’tweene their amities. 
And many fuch like, as fir of great charge, 

yievv an<^ knowing of thefe contents, 
Without debatement further more or leflc 
He fliould thole bearers put to fudden death. 

Not ihriving time allow’d. 
Bora. How was this feai’d ? 

Bam. Why even in that was heaven ordinant: 

I had my fathers fignetinmypurfe. 
Which was the modell of that Danijb feale. 
Folded the writ up in the forme of th’other, 

Sublcnb’d it, gave’t thimprelfion,plac’d it iafely, 
Thechanglmg never known; now the next day 
Was our fea-fight, and what tothiswas fequent 
inou know ft already. 

(jujldenBern and Rofencratu goto’t. 
//«t.They are not neare my conlcience,their defeat 

Does by their owne infinuationgrow; 

Fis dangerous when the baler nature comes 

Between the pafle and fell incenfed points 
Or mighty oppofites. 

Bor. Why what a King is this! 

menow upon ? 

Pn„^kath kl i?!KinS>and whor’d “y ™thcr, Popt in between th elediion and my hopes. 

Throwne out his angle for my proper life. 
And with fuch colemge, «'t not perfeft confcience ? 

Enter a Courtier. 

Doeft know this Water-Aye ? 

Bor A', 

Prince of Denmarke. 

SisSS^VheKiMsmeffei-tisaehongh.bt.as1 

&y^:™;«i:otpdfyo^^ *««^ ”• 

offpirit tyonrbon. 

m his ripht ufcj'tis for the head* 

CjZ> NobtleCme'*very“Shepod isNortherly. 

Xsa^onyon b^rirthi.s.ben.atter. 

Ham. Ibefeechvouremember. fji[h sirhereis 

Cour. Nay me! an abfohiteGentle- 
newly come to Court _nres of very loftlbciety 5and 

mandull ofnioft ^^^f^ngly of turn, he is the Card 

what part a Gentleman w™” er(!itjon in you, though T 
Ham. Sir.his definement fuffers no pemt h of 

know to divide binritwemotially, would diia ^&jle. 

jgg-gsaataA..--.--- 

trace him,his umbrage, not infallibly of him. 

• ^«m‘iwby do wewtap theGeut.emau ,n 

our more rawer breath ? 
Co«r.Sir- rru«mnnHerftandin another tongue, you 

Hera. 1st not poffible to underttana 
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Cottr, Of Laertes ? r 

S:::ofhTmfirmptyalrea<,y,a,l's8oWenword!««^ 
c«*r. I know you are not ignorant. 

I woold you did fir 5 yet in faith if you did it would no, 
much approve me: well fir. J c womd not 

Q“r- y?u ignorant of what excellence Laertes is 

Siam. Whatshis weapon? 
Cour. Rapier and dagger. 

Ham. That’s two Of his weapons; but well. 

•hehiir^St^ 
Ham. What call you the carriages ? X ‘Der>liconce“- 

knew you muft beedifiedby the margin ere you had 

<^«r. The carriages fir are the hangers. 

yonrfclfearih^hel^l^^^fceS 

I-o^hipeworuWvo>uch(ifirchlean^CT.C0^mmeC^aCe'Er*a^,*^0^r 

Ham. How if I anfiver no ? 

SkTwiirwaK^ PCrr°n !n t™11, 

it is the breaching time of day vvichCrn!e^ec^he,fo^n^^'InIa'1C^^C, 

& h^mTrldTcr-h0'f,S r1’0^'1 V^™ 
theoddehits.' ,I gne 110thlnSl>utmyfl,ameand 

Ccur, 

Prince cf Dftiiraike. 

Shall I deliver you lb ? 

Ham. To this efted fir, after what fiourifh your nature will. 
Cour. I commend my duty to your Lordfirip. 
Ham. Yours does well to commend it himielfe, there are no 

tongues elfe for his turne* 

Hora.This Lapwing runs away with the fhell on his head. 

r Ham. A did lb fir with his dugge before a luckt it; t hus has he 
& many more of the lame breed that I know, the drolfie age dotes 
on, onely got the tune ofthe time, and out of an habit of incoun- 
tcr, a kinde of mifty colleffion, which carries them through and 
through the moft profane and trennowned opinions; and doe but 

blow them to their triall, the bubbles are our. 
Enter a Lord. 

Lord- My Lord, his Majeftie commended him to you by young 

Oflrtck$>v<ho brings back to him that you attend him in the hall, 
he fends to know if your pleafure hold to play mthLaertes&tthzt 
you will take longer time? fl . 

Ham. lam conftant to my purpofes, they follow the Kings 
plealure; if his fitnefle fpeaks, mine is ready, now or whenfoever, 
provided I be fo able as now. 

Lord.lht King and Queen and all are comming downe. 
Ham. In happy time. 
Lord. The Queen defires you toufe feme gentle entertainment 

to Laertes before you goe to play. 
Ham. She wellinftrudlsme. 
Hor. You will lofe my Lord, 
Ham. I doe not thinke fo,fince he went into France I have bin 

in continuall pradlice; I fhall win at the oddes fthou wouldft not 
think how ill all’s here about my heart, but itis no matter. 

Hor a. Nay good my Lord. 
Ham. It is but foolery,but it is fuch a kind of game-giving as 

would perhaps trouble a woman. # 

Hor a.If your mind diflike any thing obey it, I mail foteltall 
their repaire hither, and fay you are not fit. 

JA?/w.Not a whit,we defie Augury,there is a fpeciall providence 
in the fall of a Sparrow :if it be, ’tis not to come, if it bee not to 
come, it will be now, if it be not now, yet it will come, the readi- 
neffcis all, fincenoman ofought he leaves knowes what 1s t to 

N leave 
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leave betimes, let be. 
tab/e prepared, Drums, Trumpets* und Officers cutbions 

Ktog. Come «*<»./«, come.an.l take thlfhand from me. 

P.nf!,TwVe me y0Ur pardon fir'1 have don« you wrong. Bat pardon c as you are a Gentleman t this preftnee knovwr 

Aorf jrau muft needs have heard how I am ST 
With a fore drflraaion,- what Ihavedon”P 

t might your nature, honour, and exception 

Walt 1 was madnefle. Was t Hamlet wrong d Laertes ? never Hamlet • 
It Hfwkt from himfelfe be tane away, ’ 

And when hee s not himfelfe does wrong 

. ?oes 1C not> Hamlndenies it • 
Who does it then ? his madneffe: if’c be lb, 

Hamlet is of the Mon that is wronged. 
His madnefle is poore Hamlets enemy ; 
Let my difdaiming from a purpos’d evil! 

xsTu'1^r‘ *am ^tisfied in nature, Whofe motive in this cafe Oiouid frirre me moft 
To my revenge,but in my tearmes of b™Z 

™£d wi“ "“^o-ctWT Ttllbyfomeelder Mahers ofknow„e honour 
I havea voice and FcMonc 0f "e 

Tomy name ungor’d:but ail that time 
Idoereceiveyoiiroffaed love like love. 
And wilfnot wrong it. * 

6’ee'y>U,dwiU wager 

GiveusthefoiJes. 
Laer. Come, one for me. 

Sticke ServofFinted 1 ^^eftmght 

Laer, Youmodce me frr. 

Ham, 

Trinee o^Denmarke. 

No by this hartd. . (let* 

Kw.Givt them the foi Is young Ofrickjcondtiam- 

You know the wager. 
Ham. Very well my lord: 

Your Grace has laid the oddes a’th weaker fide* 
King. I doe not fearc it, I have feen yon both. 

But fince he is better we have therefore oddes. 
Laer. This is too heavie, let me lee another. 
Zfo.This likes me wel,thefe foils have all a length 
Ofir. I my good Lord. 
King. S£t me the floops of wine upon the table; 

If Hamlet %\\e the firft or fecond hit. 
Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange. 
Let all the battlements their Ordnance fire; 
The King (hall drink to Hamlets better breath. 
And in the cup an Onyx (hall he throw 
Richer than that which fourefuccefiiye Kings 

In Denmarks Crown have worn. Give me the cup?* 
And let the Kettle to the Trumpet fpeake, ; . 
The Trumpectothe Caftoneer without, ^ 
The Cannons to the heavens, the heavens to earth. 
Now the King drinkes to Hamlet * come begin, 
And you the Tudges beare a warie eye. 

Ham.Come on fit. / / > , ' . . 
Laer. Comzmy Lord. 

Ham. One^ 
Laer. No. 
Ham. Judgement. _ x 

Ofir. A hit,a very palbable hit.’ Drum,Tmmpets,andJhotj 
Zrf^r. Well, againe. :'.'Flourifh,aPeece goes off. 
King. Stay, give me drinke, Hamlet this pearlc is thine, 

Here’s to thy health: give him the cup. 
Ham. He play thisbout firft, let it by awhile. 

Come, another hit, what fay you ? 
Laer.I doe confeft. . 

King. Our fonne (hall win. 
Quee. Hee’s fat and fcant of breath. 

Here Hamlet, take my napkin, wipe thy browes: 

7*rumpets 
the yen fid. 
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TheQaeen carowfes to thy fortune Hamlet. 
Ham. Good Madam. 

(/trtrarddoe not drinke. 
Quee.l vyill my Lord, I pray you pardon me.’ 
King. It is the poyfoned cup, it is too Jate. 
Ham. I dare not drinke yet Madam, by and by.’ 

Come, let me wipe thy face. 
Laer. My Lord He hit him now. 
King. I doe not think’t. 

And yet ic is almoft againfl my coniHence. 

I pray yo^ be^violenc^1 ^ b"C 

lamfure you make a wanton of me. 

Laer.S&y you lb ? come on* 
Oflr. Nothing ^either way. 
Lacr. Have at you now* < 

King. Part them, they are incens’t; 
Ham. Nay come againe. 

O/r.Looke to the Queen there ho; 

oTr'-Ho^Lan^ h°W ** ^ Lord ? 

Ham.How does the Queene ? • •    

Shefvounes to fee them bleed. 

poyfone™^ deaM ^ 

^^ietdteiotebeicc^ 

faer- If is here Hamlet; thou art flaine. 
No medicine m the world can doc thee good. 
In thee there is not halfe an houres life, 5 

nnk trejC^eJ0usinftrument is in thy hand 

HMh ™ly1rTrom'd'thefonlePra«& turn dit felfc on me; lo here I lye 
ever to rife againe: thy mother’s poyfbn’d 

H.lZOK'thC K,ng'th' K'n§’s ™hZt Kt.The point envenom’d too,then venom to thy week.' 

Trince of Denmark^ 

aiH. Trealbn, treafon. 

King. O yet defend me friends, I am but hurt, 
Ham. Here thou inceftuous damned Dane, 

Drinke offthis potion; is the Onyx here ? 
Follow my mother. felfe. 

Lae.Ue is juftly ferv’d, it is a poyfon temper’d by lum- 

Exchange forgiveneffe with me noble Hamlet, 
Mine and my fathers death come not upon thee,; 
Nor thine on me. 

Ham.Heaven make thee free of it, I follow the 3: 
I am dead Horatio, wretched Queen adieu. 
You that looke pale and tremble at this chance, 
That are but mutes or audience to this a<9> ,3 
Had I but time (as this fell Sergeant death 
Is ftria in his arreft) OI could tell you; 
But let it be: Horatio I am dead. 
Thou liveft, report me and my caufc aright 
To the unfatisfied. 

Hora. Never beleeve it, 
I am more an antique Reman than a Daner 

Here’s yet fome liquor left* 
Ham. As th’art a man 

Give me the cup, let goe,by heaven lie hav’c: 
0 God Horatiowhzt a wounded name. 
Things (landing thus unknown, (hall I leave behind me ? 
If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart 
Abfent thee from felicity a while, 
And in this harfh world draw thy breath in paine march a 
To tell my ftory: what warlike noife is this ? fane 

Enter Ofricke. 

Ofr. Young Fortinbraffe with conqueft come from Poland 
Th’Embafladors o(England gives this warlike volly. 

Ham. OI dye Horatio, 
The potent poyfbn quite ore-growes my fpirit; 
1 cannot live to heare the newes from England. 
But I doe prophetic the eledion lights 
On Fortinbraffe; he has my dying voice. 
So tell him, witlvth’occurrents more and lefle 

which 
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Which have folicited: the reft in filence. 
If or a, Now cracks a noble heartj good night Iweet 

And flight of Angels fing thee to thy reft. (Prince, 

Why does the drum come hither ? 
Ijnter Fortinbrajfe, with the Etttbajfdderf* 

Fort.'Where is this fight ? 
Hor. What is it yon would fee ? 

If ought ofwoe or wonder, ccafeyourlearch? 
JV.This quarry cryes on havock : O proud deathj 

What feaft is toward in thine infernal! Cell, 

That thou fo many Princes at a fhot 
Sobloudilyhaft ftrooke? 

Embaf..The fight isdifmall. 
And our affaires from England come too late, 

Theeares are fenfelefle that (LouId gives us hearing. 
To tell him his commandementisfulfiird. 

That Epfencratu and Gujldenftern are dead. 
Where fliould we have our thanks ? 

Hor.Not from his mouth. 
Had it th’ability of life to thanke you; 
He never gave commandement for their death. 
But fince fo jumpe upon this bloody queftion 
You from the Pollack, wars,and you from England 
Pre here arrived,give order that thefebodies 

High on a ftage be placed to the view, 
And let me fpeake to’th yet unknowing world 
How thefe things came about; fo fliall youheare 

Ofcruell,bloody, and unnaturallacis. 

Of accidental! judgements, cafiiall {laughters. 
Of deaths put on by cunning, and for no caufe. 

And in this upfhot, purpofes miftooke, 
Paine on the inventors heads: all this can I 
Truely deliver. 

Fort.Let us hafte to heare it, 
And call the nobleft to the audience: 
For me, with fbrrow I embrace my fortune, 

I have feme rights of memory in this kingdom?, 
Wiuch now to claimemy vantage doth invite me. 

Prince of Denmark^ 

Herd. Ofthat I (hall have alfo caufe to fpeak. 

And from his mouth whole voice will draw no more: 
But let this fame be prefently perform’d. 
Even while mens minds are wild,left more mifehance 
On plots and errors happen. 

Fort. Let foure Captaines 
Beare Hamlet like a Souldier to the ftage, 

For he was likely, had he been put on, 
T’ have prov’d moft royall: and for his paflage. 
The Souldiers mufick and the right of warre 
Speake loudly for him. 
Take up the bodies; fuch a fight as this 
Becomesthe field, but here (hewes much amifle. 

Goebid the Souldiers {hoot. Sxettnu 

FINIS, 
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